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Seasoni 1897=8

PLAYING CARD HEADOUARTERS
Domes tic Cards 1I

Coiffleîe range i close prics. r,

ÀAmerlcan Cards
Sclectcd stock from thc Leading Manufacturers.

European Cards
Including the latest productions of the world.renowned
Playing Card 'Makers, Chas. Goodali & Son...

In Special

WINNERS:
Premier
Pri ncess
Columbia
Colonials

Value These Excel

A very attractive card ; splendid seller.
In finger-recess cases. Enamelled linen stock.

Duplicate Whist
In 8, 12 and r6 pack sets.

Wh ist League
Trophy Whist

Old Favorites kept ini Stock e
Thue Foster.

WHIST MARKERS
Pail Mail. Tom Thumb, etc.

POKER CHIPS
hii Rubber, Celluloid, Papier Maclie, etc.

Warwickç Bros. &Rutter
ManufacturligWannportu ngWholesal e Stationers -TO NTNTTORONTO., ONT.
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J. 11A VUE MâcLEAN, HUGH C. MaCLLAN.
Premident. Treturer.

THE MacLEAN PUB. CO.
Ltmitcd

Fine Magazine Printers
and

Trade Newspaper Publishers
"rORONTO: MONTREAL!

26 Front St. W. Board fTtrade BIdg.
Telephone 2149. Telephone x2e5

John Carneron. Genctal Subscrlption Agent.

Major A. 0. Campbell, Oectcal Subscriptton Agent.

*VE WRPTIr AVRTSES;

CURRENT N4OTES.

THE SUBSCRIMITON BIOOKS.IT IS impassible ta ignore the fact that.
with a few exceptions. the niost succcss-

fully circulatcd books -n Canada have bcen

sald by subscription. No dot:bt those pub-

lishers pay a good commission ta the

agents,but then they were warranted in doing

sa by a high price. The idea prevails in
some quarters that the books sold by sub-

scription arc cither sarne badly printed,

cheaply illustrated worlcs for country homes,

or books which appear in parts, and as eaclh

Rart is dclivered the purchascr pays an in.
stalment. The real truthi is that there is a

good deal af baokselling by subscription in

titis country. and some ai the books thus

disposcd of are af the very best grade.

Editians ai standard authors, like Dickens,

Trhackeray and others, have had a great

sale in titis way, while, if wve recollect aright,

Parkman's works were vcry extensively cir-

culated ini the authorized edition of the

Boston publishers by the subscription

systeni. Ail this takes away trade froni the

regular dealer, and is greatly ta be regretted.

Whase fault is it ? Does the dealer show

the requisite energy ? Pcrhaps lie does or

thinks he does. Vet there niust be tensons
why the selling ai books should begin ta
<ail inta the hands af the traveling pediar.

The baakseller is by far the most competent

and trustworthy man from whom ta buy

books. The only people who shauld buy

frani thc subscriptian pedlar are people tvha

don't knaw a book front a bag ai flaur. The

pediar does very well for thein, because it is

something ta fil! the shelves they want. But

iwhen wve find standard wvorks being success-

fully handled by subscription'it is bard ta
resist the conviction that the baakseller is

Ietting part ai his legitimate business slip
away <ratn im. The modemn subscription

methad is a very ta'king one. The whole
wark is delivercd down on a small cash

payment. Monthly collections arc made ai

froni si ta $2. and the collector gaes round

ta the purchaser an a certain date in the

znantb. AI! this is very diffncult for the book-

seller ta rneet. One of aur subscribers tald

us some tume ago that he was nat averse ta

se.ting boaks on subscription when bis

customers demand it. If they cared ta pur-

chase anc volume at a time in a set hc would

let them have ut, and he rallier encouragcd

this system. We sec no abjections ta it rit

ail. It is naturally a questian for the dealer

himscif ta determine, according ta hîs cir-

cumstances and canveniences. It nîay bc
that sanie organized plan ta seli expensive

works to on's customers on the subscription
plan might pay many a bookseller. At aIl

hazards he aught ta retain as far as bc can

the business wbich is naturally bis.

DP.PRT.B~TSTOtîtCO.Ni'b-TiTION.

Now that the Ontario Legislature is in
session we are likely ta bear mare ai the bill
ta regulate departmnent stores. The present
sessian is the last ane beforc the general

ciections, and politicians tvho are iooking for
votes will do things then that tbey cannot be
got ta do at any other time. In the mean-
tume campetition continues unatbated. Twa

large departmental stores. anc in Montreai

and anc in Toronto, have enlargeci their
premises and have given the book dcpart-

ment more rooni. fly putting a qualified
bookseller in charge ai the department,

there is no daubt that the menace ta the
regular bookseller wiil be greatly increased.

THE COP~YRIGHT nISPîyri.

Our esteemed contemporary, The Halifaxc
Herald, (in ils evening edition, The Evening

Mfail) canîments unfavorably tîpon aur
article of last montit on the importatian ai
reprints by owners of the Canadian copy-

right. i says :
*Ttr. BOOKSEI;.ît AND STATIONER was

rit anc lime quite orthodox on thc st:bject ai
Canadian copyright. But it secins ta have
came under some malign influence, for in its
November number it practically endorses
the absurd hind un.Canadian contention ai
the WV. J. Gage Ca., Toronto, that they can
impart United States reprints ai books ai
whicb they have the copyright in Canada."~

Naw, we submit that this is hardly a fair
statement. though prabably the writcr had
no intention af misrepresenting the traiter.
It was a question ai how the present Iaw

Il
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stood, net wlictbcr the law ought te be as-it
is. TiltwhIl~%.tll AND STATIONEIt

wotild net bc doing its dILty te the vrade if it

failed te place the facts corrcctly befort
thetn. The booksellers want te bc told

whetlier tlcycan iiport a reprint becauise

the ewner cf it can. %Ve said no, and the

Minister of Jutice (Sir Oliver Mewatvt) bas

dccided that our contention %vas correct.

%We are not conscicus of having bccomne

unortîtodox -in mattcrs of copyright.

%Vc have iitv.y3 opposed the piesent law

aind believe it should ho niodified root aind

branch. ils long, however. as the present

Act remains ini force questions will arise,

and it was in interpreting one of these (ques-

tions thait we dealt wvitb the subject last

nionili. WVc fully rccognize the apparcnit

anomal)- b>' %hich the ewner ofa copyright

can illport reprints of his own book white

cthers cainnot. But the law plaiinly con-

templates that, and it wais tbc duty of Tit

lIO(KSMI.HiSt AND STATIONER te peint eut

lacts le the trade. That ivas aur only

object. llowever. no%' iat wve have sucb
a valuihle ally as The laliflix Herald on

aur side in demainding a reforin cf a cop>'-
righit law,. a reformni nay corme more swiltly.

It is te bc hoped that The ller-.ld. the prin-

cipal Censervative newvsp.ipor in Nov'a

.Scota, always fouglit in the maiter as
warmly when Sir John Thompson hid

copyright in band. and duait it will nowv cen-

tinue the figbt under a différent Govern-

mient. Speaking %without pelitical prejudice.

st strikes us that anc Geverninent seems tu

be as full of shilly-shall>' and vacillation ais

another on copyright. Alono of ail aur
Cabinct Ministers, Sir John *rhonî1 son

graspcd tbe subiecct. WVhen be died sud-

denly in Englaind in December. sS94 . he

wvas bninging tbe controvcrsy te an issue.

bince then, Goverrnment action bas been

fceble. ls ri ne an nious te emiulate Sir
John Thompson's examnple ?

A unifarni Canadiari odition cf INr. Gilbert
l'arkcr's novels is soilething %Vbich Mwill bc
grected in Canada with great satisfaction.

Without disparagement of others. it may

faiirly bc said thnt Mr. Parker is the iliost

successful novclist Cariada bas >'et produced,
and as ho is sutîl in the full lideocf vouîhful

mental vigor. we inay expect other brilliant

romances front bis pen besicles those now

sa popular. MIr. P'arker has entcned inte

arrnangemcnts with bis Canadian publishers,
the Copp, Clark Co., fora unlferm Canadian
edition. In doing so lie bas intintcd that
hoe takes great pridc in bis own country,
and so %wants bis works te bc identifled wvith
Canada. The edition ivili supersede ail
others and wvill bc prcparedi under the
auîho's, own suggestions.

The l>ostmaster-Gcneral has in proccss of
incubation a plan for allowing business firms

to print advcrtisements on the front of post-
cards. This wiii remove the restriction
whiclî bis hitherto existed with respect to
using the front or addrcss side of the card

for any purpose whatever other than the
address. It is intended to allowv picturcs,
views, advertiseinenls, or an>' matter of that
kind to be printed on the face of the card,
either plain or in colors, so long as sufficient
space is Ieit clear for tbe addrcss tu be
written or printeci plainly. so lthat it can be
casily rend in rite officeisi which it is posted.
It is intcnded that the cirds shall bc issucd

in sheets instead of singly. for thre convcni-

ence of printers and lithograpbers. Regu-
lations rcspecting the issuc of the new
postal cards will sbortly bc nmade. Book-
setters and stationers should hasten te take

advantagc of the new concession b) produc.
îng sonietbîng artistic, wbidi wvill bc at once
a credit to their firm and an adverdisenient
of any attractive specialties they desire to

push.

Now that the Christnias holiday scason
for the schools is at haind. is the local dealer
alive to the necessity of providing any sup-
plies wanted hirascîf ?If orders for tbese
go te city bouses direct, it must be because
thcy are awake and the local dcaler-who,.
in aIl faîrness, ougbt te get the order-is
flot. liunng the holidays the requirements
for the enbuirig terni %vll bc decided upon.
N'ew naips, rulers, slating for blackboards

that require repairing. rulers, comnpasses,
etc.. are among the linos likely tu bc
ivanted. and the dealer should bc on the
alert to fill the orders. 13e ready to mect
the demand by writing te the wholesale
supply boeuses for quotations. se that you
can close wvith an order ait once.

lioi on cartb is the bookscller to suc-
ceed in the book business if demands for

new books are flot promptly niet and satis.

fied ? Cases of apathy arc continually bo-

ing reponed to us by people who want te

justily themselvcs for ordering direct from

the city rather than the local dealer. Thcy
sny that tboy go te the dealer ; ask for some

new volume ; find le hasn't got it or has

bad one copy and sold i. ; betrays no great

anxiety tu orde'r and lets the Ioioud.be buyer
go awvay. Some of the cases reported tu

us aire related in se circutnstantial a manner

that we finit it bard te disbelieve the per.

sons who complain. Now, this is net book-

selling rit ail. A man miglit as well be in

the shoe or seed business if he bas no inter-

est in bis customer's taste for books. Sup-

posing a cailler wants a novel by Anthony

Hope and you bappon te prefer Hall Caine,

what difféence doe% that make ? Arc you

in business te supply tbe demnand for books,
or maiinly te complain that competition is

taking aiway your trade? Sonie of tbe

loudest complainants are the ver persons

îvho niake ne real effort te keep the tradeat

home.

DRIVlNG i'UILISIIEItS DIRECT TO TIIE
CONSUMEI.

Booksellers are frequently annoyed by
agents of subscription firms coming into

their town witb semne standard îvork, thus

taking out cf their bands a profit whicb is
naturally theirs. This is not always !he

bookseller's own fault. But BOOKSPI.I.R

ANOt STATioNER laitely beard of a case

which is of ailtogether too frequent occur-

rence. A represontative of a finm introduc-

ing a line of standard works sold at a popu-

lan price called on a bookseller in a Western

Ontario town. He spent mucli time en-
cleavoring te persuade the dealer te take up

tbe goods. only te meet %vitb such treatment

that bo anguily loft the store, and in two

heurs sold $t 5 worth of the books and ap-

pointed an agent, %vho bas since sold many

more cf themi. The firm this agent
represented bave met witb se littie sym-

pathy from booksellers that they are con-

sidering the aidvisability cf dealing entirelx
with agents outside tire bookselling trade.

They say. IlThere is a dcmand for the

books. and it is folly for a bookseller ta

think that if ho doos net take up the books

tbey ivill flot bc sold in bis town. for we %will

use ont medium of sale if we canne use

another.-
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BOOKS AND PERIODICALS.

CA NADIAN %ItITEttS AT îvotK.

WT ILLIANI McLENNAN'S "Spanish
V Johni," wbich bas just compictcd

its serial course ian i larper's, is ta be foilowed
by a langer star>' written in collaborationu
%witb jean Mcllraith, the scene af whicb is
laid in Quebec.

Dr. WV. iH. Drummond's volume of verse
in French -Caiad ian diaîect, illustrated by a
native artist, F. S. Coburn, and brought oaut
b>' Messrs. G. P. Putnaan's Sons, is having
a large advance sale, and it is rumiored that
the author purposes gaîng ta London ta
arrange for an English edition.

J. Macdonald Oxley. af Montreal, is
justly famous for the production af healthy
fiction for yaung people. Like lent>',
Ballantyne, Kingston and others, he bas
made thas departmcent his owvn. Mr. Oxley's
"IlIn the Swing of thae Sea," coaicluding as
a serial in Our Young P>eople, of Phila-
dclpbia, bas just been published in book,
borai by Nisbet, of London, and been most
warnily received,f'%vbile -«On tht World's
Roof'- is having a good sale in the Uinited
Statcs. A twelve-part serial, IlFroua Ruaig
ta Rung," by the samne author, wiil begin
witb the new volume af The Ciassniate. of
New York, in jantaary, and the Eaiglish
rights have been purcbased b>' the Metho-
dist Biook Concerai, af London. Tht RaJa-
gaous Tract Society, of London. will shortly
assue another star>' by Mir. OxIe>', entitled
IStanding tht Test," and he is now tai-

gaged upon a long stary dealiaig witb gold
mining in British Columbia.

The Nineteeaitb Century bas accepted for
immediate publication an article from tht
pen af Lieut.-Col. G. T. Denison, president
af the British Empire I.eague in Canada. It
deals îvith the militar>' and commercial
stability af Great Britain as viewed by a
Canadian.

E~arly in 1898 the second volume of re-
views af Canadian books edated b>' Prof.
WVrong, ai Toronto UJniversity, %will appear.
Tht contributors will bc Canadians.

Tht first volume aofr Casteli Hopkins'
Canadian Encyclo.iepdia will appear about
the last week in December. Tht articles
.t;c by a number of well.known Canadians,
and the editar supplemnents themn b>' capiaus
notes ai bis own. Tht work is illustrated
and is, we understand, ta be very fulI>'
indexed.

TUF, itoLIDAY SEASON.

Tht Standard i'ublishiaig Ca., Toronto,
bave this year an excellent range of annuals,

calendars, Christmas cards and holiday
books, text cards, etc., ina aIl] sues, styles
and prices.

A STtI IT'AFI'ET BaOOKS.

The "lmachine mca" I in the Ediaiburgh
printin.- bouses have been on strike for
several îveeks. This has iaiterfered with
several publications, and a number ai books
bave been delayed.

TUtE I)RYSt)ALF PUaaa.tSalaNG FII.

The William I)rysdale Ca., Montreal, is
going mare extensivel>' into publishing than
heretofore. WVhen the new compan>' gets
its charter irom the Quebec Legistature the
trade may> expect ta sec a good many books
issued by the compaaiy, or handled b>' them
in Canada.

Ont af the lattst scicntific books of which
Mr. Drysdaic bas acquired tht contral for
Canada is a' work on gyn-.ecology b>' a
McGill professor, D)r. J. Clatencc Webster.
wbich is beiaig isstied b>' an Edinburgb
house. Tht work is a scientific one, and is
an admirable treatise an the diseases of
wamnen. It retails at $4.

aaUcuîav.s' INTEattcST TABLIES.
Hughes' Iaiterest Tables and Blook af

Days Combincd wvill be on the market in a
few days. It 'vas intended ta have it ready
a moaith or so aga, and such ivas announccd
in these coluanins wheai a description af tht
book appeared. ITnavoidablc delays, how-
ever, kept back publication lit that time.
Messrs 'Morton, Phillips & Co., Montreal,
annotince that ntarly aIl tht banks have
subscribcd for several copies each, and the
advance sheets have been much commended
by experts lin this liait.

BîANK~ INTEItEST CANaiS

A new baaik interest card bas just been
issued froua the press ai Nessrs. Morton,
Phillips & Ca.. af Montreal. Mr. Charles
NI. C. Hughes, of tht bead office ai tht
Baaik ai Montrcal, arraaiged the figures.
Trhis card is somnething new. Those batiks
which bail not up ta a few weeks ago coni-
puted interest by tht mnonth and not b>' the
day have desired ta do so. These tables
are reckoned on this plan. Tht tablS for
3 per cent. and 3X4 Per cent. are already
on tht market and those for 2>4 per cent.
and 4 per cent. are in course ai preparation.
Tht price for one ai these cards is Si.

MtARK TVAIN'S %EW BaOOK IN CANADA.

Aiter two ytars of carciol anid bard work,
Mark Twain bas comnpleted bis aicw book.
and it is aiow on the market The tite.

IFollowing the Equator," represents weil

flic subject matter of the book. It is a book
of travel. a record of a trip round the world.
And yct It difi'crs from the ordinary book of
this kinci, and on that accouait is more en-.
joyable and will havc aI the bcttcr sale.

Several critics who have had the goad
fortune ta sec the proofs have declared that
in this book Mark Tvain is at his best. The
authur's opinion coincides wvith this. Fiere
is wvhat ha says of it iii a letter ta a frieaid,
before he had completed the îvork:

I1 would n't trade it for aaiy book 1 bave
ever written, and 1 arnr not an eaisy person
ta please." Referring in a recent interview
ta bis new book, ha says : IlRcgardiaig
rny forthcomning book af travels, the stary of
my journe>' around the îvorld, everybody
bas donc bis Iittlc circumnavigation act, and
1 thought it about time 1 did mine; so 1
bave been getting it ready, and it is just my
impressions af the world at large ; 1 go inta
no details. 1 neyer do, for that matter.
Details are uiot mny strong point, untess 1
cbose for my awn pleasure ta go into thern
seriou5iy. Ilesides, 1 arn under no caaitrct
ta supp>' details ta the reader. Ail tbint 1
undert.%ke ta do is ta interest him. If I in.
struct him, that is bis fate. He is thit much
ahead.-

The Win. Drysdale Co., the Canadian
agents, inform BOOKSELî.ER %tND S'TA-
TioNpit that this boak, iill be sold anly by
subscriptian. It sells for from $3.50 ta $6,
accordiaig ta biaiding.

A SECOND) FOITaaN.

It is gratiiyiaig ta a Canadian autbor ta
bave a second editian an Canada, and it
bodes well for the future in the Canadian
literary world. " 1Camp anidLamp," by G.
Mlatthewson flaylis, has been selling sa weil
tbat Wm. Drysdale & Co., of Maonîreal, are
making preparations for a second edition of
tbis book.

MiSSION4ARY SOUTVENIR L1~î

A rather notable missianar>' souvenir is
being issucd by the Standard PubIlshing
Ca., Toronto. which will bc vatued by mem.
bers af the I3aptist Church ail over Canada.
It contains photogravures af the church's
missionaries ta India, bath those living and
those deceased. It is a tasteful littie book-
let bouinc with a tassel and cord and with a
white nottied stifT paper caver.

CAN<ADIAN MAR IIOOKs.
The CathAiic Almanac for 1898 contains

a vast amouait of information af speciai in-
terest ta Cathaiics. The calendar is a work
af art in itseif and cantains much interesting
information. The contents embrace the
Clergy list, religious orders and Catholic
societies, anid sorte weiI-written articles and
stories, iaiciudig a sketch (and portrait) cf
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Important Holiday Books.
Sarah Grandis New Navet

The Beth Book
lii. -Ç'i 1% triiiîî tfli fe of LIIi<tlli ('UleMacimer. a1 woln.111

BY SARAH GRAND
*N<itliiir of l'te 1 lr.1% tiili 'l witî.

IZmo., Cloth, SI.50 Paper, 75c.
*1 lit% < i% t ic lîîî.îr of lie lietoiii Belli. Nince liée puîlillcation of

<icr Ilearrnlv 1 n-ttg NI.ilaniir G;rand fi.% b-ren i i ork upon <bun novel.
%%tikli maili lie lier sint isailrint llter.trv uîier.I.n. ic new novel

ùwas u l' rqietn '4,t..u -,l gentu, fr-sini lier Ibirtli <o lier muarrnage.
.1il arft.qrul i: à% a în %àbsîltle andl rxtrardinarv s.tudily of a woman's

~ li.lsgicl e.uîutiiii N' ali i. . rv il îscllarnci<eeîl i n alîutlnncc
,,f îleiglitfut littnur and inijîlent. %«, ltiiok of rcent % car.. lii'. bern written
%% ditî <fore caîr, Vilh rrniartale fitIlelty andc a 5ingularly gragîhtc power
,ilr ejbîrs'îUn liée atitlior .Ielicis lie attitude tif rie ùhdl toi'. ard tie oiîtcr
îi iclital c.'. aid lier i.îreîitî. lie eftec. <.c of illcrmiaîîî knowledgc urili il%(

't.ting gitil.iéer nî.arrîecl life. ilierccîîîîtuc w.ilit a lîrgcr %torlîl. ic <i i[
stc of ii<ien tom.' aril v. iie. and lie ipoîltîîn lit woiiirf in fin"drrn socrtv.
c*irsi ., f 11.111911.190 icîîseqilrnec irr trcic- %%' élit c--titgc andI igni. 1 t

eviîdeni ti.îli. riittti,-r ha, scliirlltitng to '.<y wlîici lie pubîlic hia$' be
%. .îiting tic hr.r 1l fer no. I a, a tiîîol, of .riiiîjicrt wlieli s'% lil (oui 1

.tIl.îiida t rr-.csuîi ftir <itiiglit .uîul î1%lî'îsîIî t '1îî sortie c[fil <lcarlir
-rris ar" la id iii I rel.iil. ritie at latin takes gilaçe f-ir lie. ilat paritui l.Andîîn

awî gltIti mrer i,. introuucil ttirir ttqi pictUrr% of socia-l arid of jkoorlgfe in lie- nîctropolis -lsture'. %4 hichi nclu<le rie hîoqiîal as well ai- the

ilrawing-r(e<îîn

The Choir Invisible
BY JAMES LANE ALLEN

.iîi.rof - AN Keîîîl-i îrît.l \Suttî nitr lis ANrcativ. etc.

I2mo., Paper, 75c. Cloth, $1.25.
.' N~'' lo-gire <.lC. diaîcliiii of ilbiit îrtry î' véi bliould <ilied î'.îdî a
%eut.%ale 11i' 1, ccltîig niiung ile .der.. litii land1îi atild United S%.tcs.

SIXTH C&NADIAI< EDlTiON-1Olb THOUS&ND.
'7 he Siorv I.f thse vrc. . . .. am 6$gioh«i rrork es art.'

The Christian
A $tory BY HALL CAINE

Paper, 75c. Cloth, $I.50.

SECOND CANADIAN XDITION-5th THOUSAN».

IlQuo Vadis "
.INraieofilie *]'alle cilero. Bl* y IIIF>tYIa Sî>tJW<7 thîor

of - Vî<li V~ire .uii sworl.- ',l'ie D)elige.,* etc. *rritiil.tti' fron the
1,011,11 liN leretiîili irl î

CAX4 f14 X COPYRIIGH(T RI)ITIOX.

Crown 8mo, Papor, 75c. Clath, $I.50.

Kits Jubilee Letters
"To London for the Jubllee."

BY KIT.
I6mo., Cloth, Ornamented, GiIt Top, Price 75c.

Kit. lie svel-kno'.îii editiar of <lie «' N'omtn*s Kitngdolii" Page of'fic
l'oronto Niail and hixîîe la long liel 1 a proinînent lîbsttion as ue of lice
foreniosi wotir etî ner% of thi' continenît. li er dcawrijî<ion ofi<miel anI lier
wtitinjgi oi ocial suiet.fot <o mention lier î'.eeklv correspotiilnce col-
luitin. ini wlîîcil ,hr lim gis Cil ails ice and m pathy tii tioisainds. hiave miade
lier a wvelc,,iue gîteNt tin ntinilierleîs Cinadian lioties. lIecr recent descriptions
or lie Plamond julîilce Celehiratlti Neere flot les'. ilmportanit ail attractive.

an I a cd fîîr iliesr collection in luuok fonui lias conte fromn many fil.tincr
I>eahing aih<be do %vîtli an rient in &lie \'ictorian Era %v'liicli wi' tcrcsting
ti evi-ry sîilîjrýt of <lie Emipire. thuey forin ait tntcrcsting mcmento of the
'.Istieiî ycar of lie Qureti s rvign.

A Canadian Edition of

A H. story of Canadla
BY CHARLES G. D. ROBEâTS.

.~cominple iiiorn. itît clrotto!ogical elîart. and uîap of flic Dominion
tif Canad.a amine.t onlai containutîg ticarîy 500 linges. including
apjscnlix. gi'itsg liritili Nourthi .îiicrica and 1 nîiertal Acts in full.

Boeac In Clotb. $.00.

SECOND EDITION.

"Equality"'fEQE 70 LOOKLVGyr RAC'K115RD

BY EDWARD BELLAMY
Paper, 75o. Cloth, $I.25.

GEORGE N. MORANG, Publisher, - Toronto. Canada.
the ap)ost.%hic declegate. Nlgr. Merry del Val;
a Christmas story. decriptive of Canadian
caty pioncr liCe :a history of the liasilicans,
in Canada. %wjîh nticrous portraits of sortie
tif its veil.knowii teaichers and iluinni. andI
valuiable notes of the evcnts of the ycar.
Thei sîetk bas tlic approval of the as-ch-
bishoîls asnd tbhýhops and Catbolic clergy,
atnd is publishied for the comrnunity known
as -'rthe Sibtcra of the Picrcious lilootI,
Toronto."

The Winnipeg Gernia.n palier. Decr Nord.
wcester. has publislied its alinanac for t 898.
tbis being fice third editton. It is designed
tu givc tiseful information respecting West-
ern Canada. Its goverroment. lands. laws,
etc.. tu aid c;crnan settlers in becorning
gocéd. intelligent cititen'. of Canada. lis
circuilation of 5.000 copies is intended also
<ta ah the <>1< Country -, and ils contents
will be valualc as immigration literaxure.
One article. under the heading. -'.fier 25
Vetrii. de.tis spccially -with dt progress or
Mcanioba. àntI the part taken iherein by the
Mennonites.

The Maritime Ilaptist Vear Bool, for 1897
bas itust been issued <roni the press of WVm.

Mcb.Halifax, andI which, %vith an excel-
lent cut of Rev. Dr. Keirstead, of Wolfyille,
'.shb is the president of tht liaptist conven-
tion. niakes a fine appearance. and sets out
in detail the operitiens of the Baptist people
for the year ending August 1. 189j7. The
book contains a table cf statisîjes, shoving
that fromn 14.177 in 1846 the membership of
the churchers has incrcased tu 50,424 in
1897. The number of churches on the roll
is 4<4.

.MR. CEORGE JMORANG'S BOOKS.

Une msust appreciate îhe efforts or a pub-
lislier like 'Mr. Mlorang. who selects a num-
ber. net toc many. of books suited to elle
Canadian demand ; bestotws the greautest
pains upon typographical geî.up andI artistic
bindings : and thîts tempts ait once the tn-
terprise of the trade anth Ie buying propen-
sities of the public. Ai? the editions wlsich
have appeared thus far with the unestenta-
lieus imprint IlGeorge Morang, Toronto."

have been excecdingly succesful. Ner is
Ibis to bc %vondered aI. for the reasons
menied.

Trhe Deccmber announicement of the fin
contains, as usual, several intcresting con-
tributions te the list cf current new books.
A special edition. w.ith a decorated cever
design in guI and colors, ofîthe Letters on the
Queen's jubilee, by 1,Kit" (Mirs. Watkins),
thc talented frisbwvoman who conducîs the
Women's Depariment of The Toronto Mail,
is being got ready. Kit visited London.
sav aIl the pageantrv of the jubilce. and
ber descriptions arc vivid and amusing, in
bier cbaracteristically incisive style. Tht
book, 'ill bc a 161no.. in cloîh, at 7 Sc., anil
fanms an acceptable little souvenir of the
greatest event in 1897 fer gifts during the
ceming holiday seasen.

The lew-iced Canadian edition of -The
Choir Invisible," by James Lane Allen. is
now ready. Clotb, $.25;l Papier, 75c. Tht
Englisb critics of an American book never
accepti k on the basis o! any reputatien
acquired on this sddt o! tht Atlantic. Their
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A granld Calladiail
Book for Christmas
Splendid Record of Canadian

Pluck, Enterprise
Endurance...

and

Across the
Sub-Arctics
of Canada

3,200 MILES BY CANOE AND
SNOWSHOE THROUGH THE
BARREN LANDS.

BY J. W. TYRREL,ý G.E., D.L.S.
WVith List cf Plants collected eii route, a

Vocabulary cf Eskimo WVords and
Phrases, a Route Map and

full Classified Index.

Illustrated by Engravings froam Photo-
grophs and trami DrawIngs by

ARTHUR flEMING.

Cloth, $1.50, Postpald.

This sumptueus vclume, with its 65
splendid illustrations (Mrty cf theni on
the finest plate paper), its clear, beautiful
print and stniking cover, appears Most
opportunely at the opening of the Christ-
mas season. Thorcughly Canadian from
cover tc cover, and cf thrilling interest,
it wilI make a grand Christmas gift.
rossed in tht angry rapids, capsized, at-
tacked by woli'es, tcrmented by mosqui-
tes and black Ries, cnccuntering fierce
polar bears, imperilled by furious gales,
aIl night in canoes in the open sea, bat-
tling with shere-ice, benumbed by cold,
starving, exhausted and almost in des.
pair, the band cf brave Canadiails fought
their way down the expcscd ccast of
Hudson Bay te Fart Churchill. Irerc in
this volume is a full, clear recital, mcd-
estly told withal by our Canadian Nansen,

..,of this remarkable jaurney. Doli'î fail te
get a copy fer yourself and ene fer your
particular friend.

WIII!AM BRIGGS
PUBLISHER

TORONTO

praises of -Thr Choir Invisible" %werc,
thercforc, on thc merits cf tie book as scen
througli 1-nglisli eycs. That it is a notable
addition te the literature of thc Southcrn
Suites scems un rdoubtcd and its popularity in
Canada weiI assurcd.

jean 13lewctt's volume of «, Hcart Songs.''
and Charles G. D. Roberts' ' Iistory of
Canada" are selling very îvcil. Thc papier
edition of -Quo Vadis" is aise goitig
rapidly, and the Canadian publie may wtll
appreciate the publisher's c'1%rt in obtaining
for them at a Iow popular price tlîc bock,
which bas had the run cf tht market in the
UJnited States at $z per capy.

Twvo other bocks that are shortly te issue
frcm the press cf Mcrang ivili command the
patronage cf the rcading public. Sarah
Grand's IlThe Betb Bock - has been wvrit-
ten after a yearcr twocf careful preparation
by the autboress cf -Thc Ileavenly
Twvins.- (Clcth, urne, $i.5o; paper,
75c.) Tht London critics are now busy
wvith the bock. They admit its power in
delincating character and somne phases of
modern English life. fleth is an e'.centric,
clever wvoman, who finds narriage a failure.
and wvho, in rnaking bier own carter, ivcrks
eut sorme cf those psycliotogical and social
problemis that arc suppostd te be bound up
wvith -the wcman question." Tht novel
will bc widely rend and discussed. Tht
other newv novel is -Sweethearts and
Fricnds," by Maxwell Gray. tht authoress
cf ,The Silence cf Dean àMaitland," the
latter a bock that had a remarkablc stjccess
a few years age. Tht newv stcry is pro-
nounced equal te its predecessor.

Mr. Nicrang promises for early in 1898
Anthony }Iope's new novel, " Simon Dale,"
(clIoth, $ .50; PaIper, 75c.) now concluding
serially.

NEWV BOOKS 1?R0.M WILLIANI IlitIG<;s.
Trhe publisher reports tlîat ne issue cf the

bouse for years bas excittd %vider intcrest
than Mr. Tyrrell's IlAcross tht Sub-Arctics
of Canada."- The traite have evinccd mtîcb
mort than usual interest in it and sccmn dis-
posed te give the bock special attention.

Newfotindland, girt by rock anci beaten
by wavc, bhrne of the mist and the fog,
associated in aur niinds chiefly îvith ccd
fishieries and the turmoil cf its political
affairs, cdaims aise some share in the output
cf poetry for wbich its sister dependency cf
Canada is noted W'e learn that Mrs.
Rogerson. ivife cf the l-ion. J. J. Rogersen,
cf Newfoundland, bas in the press of William
llriggs a collection of verse to bc entitled
--Tht Victerian Triumph and Other
P'ocms,- te which Judgc I'rotwse, tht weil-
known histouiant cf the island. has con-
tributed an introduction.

Mr. Frederick George Scott's new bock,
-Tht Unnamed Lake and Other Potms,"

kTII E l
HABITANT

AND OTIIER FRENCIU-CANADIAN POEMS

itY

William Henry Drummiond, I. D.1
Author of

Lac St. Pierre, or Tlîe Wrcck of
the Julie Plante," "éDe Papineau

Gu n,11 "Le Vieux Temps,"
st low Baptiste Corne

Horne,"
etc., etc., etc.

The mcst cbaracteristic Canadian Literary
Souvenir issued this ycar, andi the

best Gift-Ilook of tlic
Season.

The humer. the pathos and the patrietisin
cf a rcmarkable and interesting people.

An impressionist sketch cf French Canada.

IlItiutrations by Frtdcrick Simpson Coburn.

WVitb an introduction by Louis Frechette.
C.NI.G., L.L.D., Laureate of the

French Academny.

Popular Edition
Cloth, 16mo.. ilitistrated.

Retail - $1.25
T rade - 82

IEdition de Luxe
Clctb, 8vo. Hianci-made palier. Deckled
edges. Gilt top, boxcd, with 13 fil-pag1e
photogravure plates and illustrations in tht
text.. .. ...

Retail - $2.50
Trade - 1.65

WIIOLESALE AGENTS

111e Montreal
Ncws Co*.. mte

IlONTREAL

r

73,3 Richmond Sticet
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is to have a dainty setting. It will bc
printed on la fine deckle-edige paper, with
titit page in red and black, and wilI be
ncatly dressed in white and roani covcus. fi
shouhi maze a vcry acceptable gift lbook for
the holiday time. The poct is somnewhat of

I.a w-ag. 1le utters a huimorous protcstagainst
hîaving his book entered in the l)epartinent
of Agru tuir. 'It proa)abl> accaunts," hc
iwritcsa finend. "for iny last volume bcing
%tyleil , My l.ettuice,' by a shop) girl-and
that to me -If li gcts intotire sarne hands
flic ncw volume runs serious risk cf being
rcfcried to as ' fli Unnamiedl Lcck.'
Suchi re Il tlc calainities of authors, I

A reccnt book of Canadian verse that has
not hid a fraction of the notice it deserves,
but which is commencing to attract a %idcr
attention. is that of the blind poet. Walter
A. Ratchiffe, p)ublished under tht pa.thcticailly
signiticant title IlMarning Sangs in the
Night.- blr. Ratcliffe is a strong social
reformer. but flot of tlîe pcssiînistic kind.
Ili% sangs have a note cf cheer, and tht>'
bave strcngtb and beauty as well. *rhe
author is at przasent talcang a course in the
Instituite for the Illind lit Brantford. '«c

4 co:nmencl bis volume as one well wartb add-
ing ta the corner bookshelf.-

Rcv. W. WV. «alker, who publisliel last
ycar a pheasant littie volume af Muskoka

rrcminiscences entitled Il B>' Narthern
Y Lake," basin the press of Wilihham Briggs

* a volume with the cutzing title of ~Sabre
* Thnusts at Fret Tbhought."

Rev. l)r. Dewart. who. for many ycars,
as editor of Trhe Christian Guardian, exer-
ciseci a %vide influence and wha won and

t stili enjoys a high reputation as a vigarous
and incisive wrjter. and a forceful exponient
of thecolagical thougbt, is baving published
by William Blriggs a serics cf papers, con-
tributed originallv by request af tbe editor te
Tie \Ncw York Chiristian Advocatc. which
will in book formi bc entitied Il Othtines of
Christian Doctrnne."

Aseventh edition af Dr. MWitbrow's
popular stor>' "lThe King's '.eIssenger, or

lie awrence Temnple's P'robation," is in tht
r press of W~illiani 11riggs.

FjFIfl 51STII%* E5EI'<>RTý, OF IMOK..

Ilow the new tariff on bocks is warking
nia> bic scen to some e,.tent in the returfs
for the rive months endgng Oct. 31Est. The

t amended tariff wcnt into force about the
end of lblay. 1897. 50 we have taken the re-
tdrns beginning June isi. I)uàing the five
nîonthis for wbich the official returfs arc
issucil the imports are slightly higher than
during tht saine period cf 1896. Tht in-

1% ctease is flot large, being about $2,0oo.
4, october shows a considerable advance over

he saint ionth of 1896. mare than $ro.-

ooa. indicating that wvith, revivîng trade and

improvcd business wc ma>' look during
Nov.ember and December for quite an im-
provement iii tht bock trade. Tbc amaunit
of dut>' shows a substantial decrease, as will
be scen from the figures givcn in detail as
folOWs

tItroftrI or PSKI; fiera CANACIA.

June ... $5.6*' 460M'Xq 21134:.347
jiily .... 4K.028 (,.,) ? 10.127 43.83

Scgncuîîber . 9530 96.06: 276< 3.920
Octoier.... 28.,G~, 6.0 z~49

NOMELEIS IN CARDES.

Tht usual number of navelties in Christ.
mas cards and booklets have bec» put on
tht miarket this seasan. Tht cahars arc
always ont cil the chief features, and this
)-ear tht>' are especially striking. Uîîcolared
cards art also in evidence, and arc having
a large sale. Ont vtry fint card of this
class is tht "Nathan"I photo card, handled
b>' the Robert Miller Co.. cf Maontreal. Tht>'
are in ail styles, ont cf (lit most attractive
being a st:ampcd wvhite card %vith a perforatcd
bardcr baving a landscape or picture in
black and whitc. inucl like an engraving.
The words, -A Mcerry Christmias." or some
other greeting of the scasan, arc in raised
letters. It is aver'fine card, and is a relief
afier tht varied colors of the last few sea-
sans.

EitiTORItC I)AYS 0OF CANADJA.

Gilbert Parker writes te one of tht ladies
whose taste and enterprise h.ave given us
the -- Uistoric Day. " calendar : "-1 arn as
imipressed as delighted with - listoric Days.*
Surely this is patriatic work and artistic
achievemient. It seems to me that ycu and
your collaborateur are making ail Canadians
and all Blritish people your debtors b>' such
pictîiresque and admirable presentation of
historic days in the best country in the
warld-the most clean.living. law-abiding,
physically heahthy and least nerve-racked
comimunit' and people of modern times.
lit is samething te be stalwart and righteous
cf purpose. even if poor and struggling.
But we mauna be prood, for the Laird kens
us weel, an' we hae our fauts tee."

At tlîis time of year children corne in for
a good deal cf thought and attention, especi-
ail>' ycung chi)dren who still are flrm in theïr
belief in Santa Claus. And for these littît
people nursery books have always been in
favar. and properly se, combining. as they
do, pleasure and instruction. Tht styles
this year differ but little frein previeus years,
the chief point being that tht cut.out designs
are in much favor, that is, the shape cf tht
picture is in part the shape cf tht card. Tht
Robert Miller Ca., Montreal. have a full

stock of thesc books and aIl nhildren's
books, and among them are somne cf the
fincst sten In yeairs.

TIIF COI', CLAIK CO., LlSIITI).

Not cnly Is the holiday list cf these pub-
lishers large and attractive, but a notable
feature with mny> cf the books Is tht antis.
tic bindings In designs, iettering and clers.
Spccial mention niay bc made cf " «Daricl"-
in buff linen with black and geMd de.sign , ef
"In Kedar's Tents" with its red-browvn
buckram; cf-" This Little WVorld" in art
blue with embosscd design and red letter-
ing. Tire bindings are very higb class,
work, and on another occasion wc shall rtfer
more fuhi>' te them.

Jolin Oliver H-obbes' new book, "lA
Schooh fer Saints," is ready this week in
clath and paper, si.2 5 and 75C.

A Canadian copyright edition of Parker's
"When Valmond Caime te P>ontiac." in

paper, 75C., is cOming eut. lit will bce cm-
bellished witb a new portrait cf Mr. Parker
expressl>' engraved for this work. Tht cloth
edition, 1t.25. will have a special Canadian
design in a cambmnation of maple Icaf, and
wvili be bound in green buckrain.

Another ncwv volume cf Canadian copy'-
rights is Stockton's "lGreat Stone of Sar-
dis." in paper and cloth. IlSpanishjohn,"
b>' Wm. iNcLennan, cf Montreal, is also
bting get eut in similar editians.

An exciting and intertsting star>' is pro-
mised in IlThe lride cf jtnnico," b>'
Agnes and Egerton Castle. Those who
have seen it say that it surpasses "Tht
Prisoner cf Zenda." Egerton Castle is
knewn as the author cf "Tht Ught cf
Scarthy'- which had a great mun in seme
parts ef Canada.

Tire Cepp, Clark Ca. have been given
tht Canadian miarket by Longmans & Co.
for the Andrew Lang fairy books. one cf
which is notictd in.anather colunin. These
are lavel>' books.

Tht success of Fred. Whishaw as a writer
cf Russian stories is well known. The latest
is IIA Tsar's Gratitude;" cleth si. 25 and
Paper 75c. in the Colonial Librar>'.

A nice Christmas preserit is IlCorleone,"
Marion Crawford's new book, in new
volumes, in a neat case. "1St. Ives" is
seiling exceedingly well in Canada; the
paper edition has a portrait of tht auther ao%
the title page. Mirs. Il. M. C-roker's hast
novel is Il eyond tht e " and is a good
star>' cf Irish hife. Tht flrrn are tht sole
agents in Canada for tht colonial editions cf
--Tht Land cf the Leal," b>' David Lyalh.
a bock that has been ver>' successful here.

An illustratcd edition in paper, al 5-
cf 1Barrie's "Sentimental Tommy." is a
bean te admirers cf this writer. A sixpenny
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Engiish edition of *1 Lama Doone," lllack-
mores greatcst work, in good type and
paper, is a dccidedly notable book just now.

A fine Christmîas volume is -In the P'er-
manent WVay " by FIera Annie Steele,
atzthoress cf 11On the Face of the WVaters"
Trhe price is SJ.5O nnd the storiesarc phases
cf lite in India to.day.

'Vhat strikes us as a particularly good lUne
for deniers is the ncw Victoria Edition of
Sir WValter Scotts navets in cloth, extra, and
pronounccd te bc the best value ever put on
the market. Tt iz in 25 volumes at Soc. a
volume. It is publishcd by A. & C.
Black, theauthorized publishers, and ks donc
in the best English style of printing and
binding.

The Cepp, Clark Co. have taken the
Canadian market for ",Garlick's Newî
Manual cf Method -(cloth, si.25), con-
taining helps te teachers. lt has been intro-
duced into a number cf training schools in
the Northwest.

QUEBEC'S CIVII. CODE.

The new Civil Code et the province of
Quebec whicb was announccd saime lime
ago as being in press. has newv appeared.
This work contains ail the amenadments and
additions te the law up te the present time,
and sets forth in a clear manner the law
wvhich wvent into force on Sept. i. Mr. C.
Theoret has get this bock up with the same
attention te detail which characterizes ail
bis work. The retail price is S2, bound in
cloth.

SOUVENIR FOR LEGAL MiEN.

A dainty publication. and one which
every Quebec lawyer should have. Is the
souvenir of the first banquet cf the notaries
cf the province cf Qucbcc It is nicely
gotten up, and is printed on the best cf
paper. Besides about a hundred pages ef
reading matter, it contains portraits ef the
Hlon. 1. lsrael Tarte, Minister cf Public
WVorks;, Hon. F. G. Marchand, Premier of
Quebec ; president of the notaries, L.
Belanger; Mr. W. Lamne. ex-president cf
the Legislative Ceuncil cf Quebec. and a
great niany others. It aIse ccntains a group
portrait cf the cfficers of the Cercle des
Notaires. The trade should handie this.
M1r. C. Theoret, Mtontreal, is the agent.

TIIE BAR OF QUEISEC.

Mr. C. Theoret, Montreal. has just issucd
in pamphlet form a lecture by 'Mr. J. Ed-
mond Ray, a lawyer of Levis. on - The
Old Bar cf Canada." The lecture %vas
dclivered before the Quebec Bar in February
last. Tt gives a history cf the former mcm-
bers of the Bar cf Lower Canada and the
growth cf the law in that prov~ince. A very
interesting and very valuable part cf the

Books for Christmas Presents.

Prisanera of thé Boa: A Roina.nce Of the Scirentrentit <eniry. Ily Florence Mlorse
Kingicy. autiior Of**'I iiuý. » Stclîcîîs.** ecL.............. ....................... O 75

Tho Great Stone cf $ardis. Dly Fraink Stocktoi. nuilî,or ol'ite Aîiventiircs of
Caplain Iloin........................ ................................... 07

The Prido of Jento. Ily .gncs and 1Egerton C.ttc. Sild co (lp~ ie 'risoner
of /,endà.i................... ... ....................................... o07

Spanith John. liv Wisi. Niel.enna.n......................................... 075
Waverley Novels, ( Victoria Edition.> il>' Sir NV,îlîer Scult. ('<oti, extra. 35 o.

in box ........................................ ........
la the Permanent Way. lly Fior.i Annte Steel. luitloc of' On tlie Face ot tlie %Valcers
Corloono. liv F. .Marlon Crawfordl. Aîîullirr S.îicnna$orv. 2 Vois,... .... ....
Hère They Arc ! ity 1. F. Sulliivan. A ('liritiii~iîbook for ilie cisiiiresi. Nut unilike

-AlicS A(ivtntlircs ini \Voltidrrlaîîd.* ......................................
Dariel: A Roniance «fSurrey. ily R. 1). iîckrnomc. nuîtlîoi ut 'Lernit Doonr. .. oa 75
Sentimental Tommy: 'flic Story of his Dlo)liood. iIy J. Ni. Barrie. Ncw tllustma<cd

Elition .............................................................. O0 75
Hie Oraco of Osmonde. lleing amsory of lliat not)iîl.în»s lite oniiuîed frora thie nitrali% c

giveil tu %lic worlil ot faliioii unulcm thc ltic of ' A Lady of Qtnlity.** liy Fianîces
llodgson llîrnett<..................................................... ... O0 75

This Little World. DY W f.il C.hristic Mlurray. auitor of " loseplî's Litle o»etC. O 75
Thé School for Saint&. Ily Johin Oliver I tobbes. auîîior ut "A 4% fuiidk-e of L.îfe.- etc. 0 75
The Pink Pairy Blook. fly Anulrew ing....................................
lit. Ives. 'l'ie AîI[%Vnturîi Of a Frenchî Pmýuncr in E;iglanî. Ily R. L.. Sievcitî,on . O 75
Thé Martian. ily Grorge Dui Màtirier. auîllrOf -! 'TriibY-........................O0 75
In Nedar'a Tonte. Dly 1lcnry Sclonî NMrrinian. aiiîlor of" 'Ilic Sowcrs -............ O0 75
Soldiera of Fortune. liy Richard Hlarding D.ivi, nuilior of! Van etl> c c...o 73
Uncle Bernao. 41 M ciory of <lic Emp;ire. Dy' A. Conan Doyie....................O0 75
When Valmond Came te Pontiac. »Iic ston of a L.oçi Nap1 olcoi D<Y Gilbert P'arker.

tili? ailor V( '*I* Sc.,h of~ ill Ntiglity « ................................. O0 75
Pierre and Hie People. 'l7aits of tilic Vair N'orthi. Ily Gilbcrt l'arker ............. O0 75
Thé Story Teiler'. Pack. ily Fr-ank Stockton.............. .................... ea7

5i25

i25

I25

25

The Copp, Clark Company, Limîted, Toironto
wcrk from an historicai peint cf view is a list
cf the members cf the Bar of Lcwcr Canada
train the Conquest te 1846, with the date of
their admission. Trhis list contains many
namnes cf men celebrated in the history cf
Qucebec and who have donc much te make
it what it is. The work is antr intercsting
one ani is fut[ cf information for every
lawyer and for ail interested in the Bar.

,ART CALESDAItS FOR 1898.

Art calendars have been carried te such a
degree of perfection that they have for
severmal years been much used for holiday
gifis as the New Year approaches. After se
many years cf prolific productioncf new
dlesigns it sems almiost a miracle for new
designs te be again ta the fore ihis seasen.
Y<et such is the case. lbbotson's and I)ut.
ton's calendars this year are as usual in the
foremiostrank. The latter firm, a London
firm by the way, have put out a series cf
Shakespeare and Dickens calendars, (luite
distinctive from previcus years. Thbey are
liandsome in shape and the pictures, many
of thema at least, are drawn fromt scenes in
the works cf these authors flot hitherto
illustrated.

Then there is the L.andscape calendar.
consisting cf a numnber cf sheets, each with
a colorcd Iandscape. 'Vie set is generally
in three or four czards, and the landscape is

macde te agree wiîli the seasons cf the
months en that card. This is a very fine
line and ranges in price from 5c. toi Sz.o.

Btut perhaps the prettiest calendar cf the
ycar. and one having an cxtremely large
sale, is what is called the Pierot calendar.
It is cf a crescent shape, irregular owing te
figures of two ycung girls playing the banjo.
The calendar is arranged in pairs cf months
and these sets are covered by laughing girl.
ish faces, surmouinted by bats or caps te
agrec wvith the season. These faces are
movabie, and by moving one slightly te the
side the months are displayed. The calen-
dars are arrmnged bath aI' lival and as table
calandars and are a very pretty Christ.
mas or New Year's gifî.

The comical calendar is on the market
every year. This year there is a good fine
te retail at 35c-, which is surprisingiy geod
in quaity and in*design. The - Switch-
back and 1 0 rgan Grinder"- are cf this
class. They are operated by a string. and
the figures are made jointed sa as ta move
as the string is pulicd, and the calendar for
the month is displayed.

This does not by any means exhaust the
various calendars on the market, but is a
mere mention cf some cf the best designs cf
the season. The Robert Miller Co., Ment-
a], have a goodassortiment of the abuve and
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other lines, and stitc that thcy are prepared
to give good priceî t0 flic trade.

Till i.bt~lta:I' 1l'0.V'E?'rC LAW.

in conscqaacncc of tile mnarkcd comet-
cial devcloprnent of aur country, the laws
regulaîing abandonment of propcrty and
provisional remiedies before iudgment have
becamc of parainotant importance. Nax
only lzawycr!s. but nietchants aaid curators of
insolvent cstatc%, should, by reason ci their
own intcrcbts. kcep thenmselves constantly
postcd upon the lawt and decisions in these
matters. At prescnit. in ordcr ta obtain any
information upon these important subjects,
it is nccessary for nierchants anti curators
to refcr ta the Codc of Civil l>rocedurc and
the Li.aw Reports, 'ibich practically prevents
theni acquiring mucb valuablc knoivledgc.

il was this fact that NIr. Robert Stanley
WcVir. of Montrcal. sa fully appreciated
wlien. in 18i90. he publiied bis I nsol.
vcncy MNanuatl'* for the province of Quebec.
a wof k whicli bas since rendercd most im-
partant serv'ice ta the iembers ai the bar
and to the public in general.

Th'le revision orfilec Code ai Civil P'ro-
ccduic. in <.onsidcrably inoditying the aid
lait'. mnade a ncw edition not on'ly advisable,
but absolutely aaccessary.

The wcork bas been divided inta chipters
and sections and comprises ai the clispasi-
tions cf the ncw Code of Civil Procedure.
Except in flic case of the abafîdanment of
Prapc:îy. the ordcr adoptcd by tlic commis-
sioners entrustcd witlî the revision of the
Codeof Civil l'raccdureis carefully obscrvcd.
The changes madle in the prescrnt lawî have
bcen brictly intcated under each article.
as aIse the judtecial decisions that mnigbî aid
in its intcrpretatian.

The newv book ks got out in Nîlr. C.
Theûret's best style. Itis in bath French
and Englibh anad bas an excellent index.
The price as sz. baund in cloth.

:Ra\Cli ItrIIOIT g-F TIIE TARTE 1.! IEL.CASE.

The hibel case broaaghý by the lion. J. 1.
Tarte. Manister afi lublit. Worls. against
MiNl. W. A. Grenier. editar ai 1-t l.ibre
Parole. a.rotised.tvery greatt intcrestthrough-
out Canada. TMus anterest was heightened
by the intercessiona ofNr. Tarte in Girenier's
favar when the latter %Vas ampnisonied. arnd bis
cansequent relea.se as hîshcalth wsfailang.

A bock has just been issued front the
press ùf *%r. C. Theorti. NIantreal. vhich
giies the full text of Mr. Il. C. St. P'ierres
cloqucnt addrcss ta the " îary ina bis prosecu-
taon of Mer. trnicr. It atlso ':oatains the
charge tif '.\r. justice Wertcle. Tbe book.
wbach is in French. as anr excWeinguly inter-
estini onc. cspeciilly the judge's rcniarks.
spc;tking as be daes of' the liberny ai the

press, whicb subject was intraduced lîy dt
defendant's caunsel. Il is having a large
sale.

IMPOR«'-'W REPRINTS.

SIt 0. SIONAT DECII)ES TIIAT TuIE OWIa7at
OF~ A COP~YRtIGHT 7îaAY IMiOtT

The IN talistero c'justice (Sir Oliver Mawat)
rendcred a decision last montb on a ques-
tion whicb came hefare him fram the Cus-
toms Department rcgarding the importation
of reprints. lie decided that the owner of
a copyright in Canada is entitled ta import
Ameracan reprints cf bis book for the use cf'
the trade. Tbe particular case was that of
tit W. Jl. Gage Co.. To'ronto, which hall
broîagbt in sheets af Rus!cin's book. Il Sesame
and l.ii dte copyright cf wvhich tbey
cîvn for Canada. In accordance with bis
decisian the books were releaseil by the
Customs.

The above bears cut the statemnent in the
laSt issue cf !IOOKSEaLIF AN~I) STAT10OatR

that the legal question wvoîld probably
go in (avor ci tbe importer. The reasans
which induced the Minister cf justice
ta decide in this %way wvould seem ta be
along these lines :There wias a conlict
bctween the Customs Act and the Cooyright
Act, the former appcaring ta forbid such
impois and tbe ]lter allowing tbem. The
prohibition in the Customs Act cîapled tbese
with fcrbiddcn goods, sucb as counterfeit
coin. obscene literature. and other matter
ai' a higbly objectionable class. The Act
apparently nicant by Ilreprints I pirated
editions wvhich were injurious ta the rights
cf authors. The list in the Custonms Act hall
in mind ar-ticlei oi' a fraudulent ar injuricuas
kind. If the Act %vert as the Custoîns afficials
contended, il would nitan that if a man had
copYrigbtedl bis book in Canada, England
and U'nited Suites,bhe could flot bring in anc
copy miat Canada af the edition printed iii
the Uaaited States, even for bis own use.
This -.vas apparently flot intendcd by the
Act, which desircd cbiefly ta protect own-
ers cf copyright. Vnder this decision the
t.ýanadian av.ners ai copyright of standard
works cari nciv bring in otiter editions which
ntight suit the trade here, but wvhich
cauld flot bc prnted here, aiting Io thesmaîl
dcmand. Lnglash books capyngbtedl in
Canada are abtained by a Canadian irn
ai publishers by paying a royalty ta the
Engish publishers, aand also a royalty on
the reprints which are import6i under this
decision cf' the Minister of justice.

In saying all this, howevcr. BizsELut.t
Ast) SrATioo%:caî dots not defcnd the present
Copyright Act. which it desires ta sec nia-
terial' amendcd and improvcd. ils long
as it lasts. however. we must takec it as i
stands.

r 009900uBe 1:311eft 11900MiIGurlitt's Popular Piano Tutor

I~ ~ ~~A &Ile Nors:;uad Uoirs.a.

THE ROBERT MILLER 00.
LIMITIK)

Wholesale Siationers

1872 N'otre Dame St., Montreal

Our Travellers are now on the road
with fuilt hues of Samnplus in GENERAI,
STATION ERY, SCHOOL SUPPLIES,

%VA LI, 1APERS ANI1) WIN DOWV

SFHAIES, Etc. Ste file NEWV "A.

13ERTA " 3x6 W'INDOW SHADES.

X'ou will want thein.

Wu Te STEADYS
PUBLICATIONS.

Just tho thlng for Crarittmaa Trada

NOTABLES 0F BRITAIN. - $1.75
An albumi of tirer 150 portraits and ai amb çf livins

cetrîriLvsIn ai i drraaztmenit of imlirc Ste. trown quarto.
Mt2 paget. handecînely Ipouisd In ontaiîenta1 buckrans.

HER MAJESTY THE QiJEEN.
Ily' .IT. Sacnd. - - - - $ 1.25

Situff,ç of the Bvrefzn and the Ieign. Crown
quarto. 17ô Imirva. et-&anui bound. lm3 Illustrations.

The. %;Iaow 1DmIky Mita "The tcnl rfeat,le*n mni
ttigly lllhiutav. b<igusfifal >îWoy ofth ile eit theL

quîrco andi the cr5015 of her reIglî.
The Penny Pacta '
Tht Penny Novela - - .
Books far the Baims J

~ alcadysoI& Libia dicouni te the tmdc.

A. ff. Gibbard, 262 Yongo St., Toronto

STANDARD COMMERCIAL WORKS
Interest Tables . . O~ . e.tranun

At 4. 3. SI. 7. 8. 9 ad olrcn.m au.il
NAa-09eon Matte. 3hsUtil ............. Irc $0

Threa per Cent. Interest Týablas
)Jy th &i am auUior On unet ocel t.aa. r. and
Atvcngi, tiuuI................ ...... I'r.'c u3w

Interest Table and Blook of Days Combined
At -3. 31.,. 4. 5. Sv..6. 7 and S K- peIe aaum.
ir Chatios 31. C. Hughesic... ..........- ro I3uj

Savigs Bank Interat Tables
At.3 or 3",cacb rueqate catal catevitAtcli on
tbe îtiisne tu, înth. Lng 1.124h part ni a yeaZ.
lsyChateSM. C Iluchvs...............sc*M

Enohan's Sterling Exchange Tables
A,1.iandci 1 y Sûts anid tCth. wîItb other u-efail

m.i.3c. :nd e.litsoc .......-............ rice $i.w
B.chan's Sterling Eqlluivants and Exchange
Tables ........ ....... ............ vm àu
Osats' Sterling Exchange Tables

1Fmm li of à s.ert L tuwy ver pcrent.. atdvsî.cint l
lut ............. ..... ..... .... rIlic. % -1W

Stock Investora' Hatndy-Book of Rates~tsI1in Ishat rate raf in<oe SA drirrIata frein li.
rmtScnta an MoIrk myvcg any rate of dludevet. Immu
31 16 la cet. hen l-ovsht ut. abX prie- front W0

Equlvalent Onotations
.Ne Yrk it, a nadam. siraiti 1-7 t'entA leu'
I.rok.rasc ami .ther tals....... î riceI

The Importiors, enflea - - .
A han.i book ut &Liirnr n stlng rtt in
dreamai cmmnncy. f roni one penny te one Ihounacd

J W. e iJ ....... ...... Uth. l eaf ber. $t'ce
The Costoi ana Excisa Tariff

%Vrlb lisit Jarrlharu-10 ports le the. Daeictoo. thec
}',ti.-2aU.IanTre&iý. ec. andI a so, s tati.. of the

v*lte of francs Sri Enelsh ciandy. harlor duc«. etc.
and.iayrfeuru itr=i Cat. 8.o..dCla. .

MORONPIIILLIPS & CO.
.îUiotws. 1U,.t ok tck Maken &M4 Plotea

t7Sud &n ;S7 Notre Darme St.. XONTUM&I.
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Christmas
A dvertising

Make it pay by using some or al

of the cuts on this page.

NO. 1-ONE COL. WIDE

NO. 2 NO. 3 NO. 4

~ Prices:
i,.lNo. i.-Single col. sz,$i.o.

1IDouble col. size, $.o
Nos. 2, .3 and 4.-Price, g)oc. each.

W ~ No. 5.-Single col. size, $i.oo;
Gk Double col. size, $i.5o.

above sizes will be mailed samne day as

* -r order rccived, on receipt of price,
-~ postage prepaid.

The MacLean Pb o
t.IMITED.

NO. 6-TWO COLS. WIDE TORONTO, ONT.
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WALL PAPER AND DECORATIONS.

IV'1IVit ilt 1)1I*C< t lý.Ifl ..I' wil 'itiîtcre'.t Clic dea-ler tu) licar Chai in

the 1 nîtled .uteà lici ilà1efor decora.

tioll% show Chiat greeni and terra colla are
pi edoillnatiîg tint%. !Iefore tiiese colorb
dlit blise aid whitîe of Cite reccntly widely
poptular drilft have gone entirely. An artist
who believes Cht cotais possess an attrac-
tive power says this lad tu bc. lilue is cold
and unsynîpthctic. (lue idinircs the color
under Nomne c:rcîtmstances . but one cannot

live wull si. Il gives no welcomne thalt dratvs,
wshîle the opposite is truc of the ricli reds
and green. t,recn, hie bolds, is nature's
color. fi i% Clic color of the grass and the
trees and WC. as childien of Motiler Eh
love il instisictivcly and cieave Co il ai] or

wt-lis very prellv, but, perhaps. a little
sentilanentail.

Canadian waIl papers ire mneeting %vîth
sawicccss ini Australia and Soulit Africa, and
iliere i% no trason wlv miaskets shoulîl nol
be found in South Asinerîca. Me0.o \\'est
Isidies and even in% Englarad. A chic(
obstat le 10 placing our paperý ini England
%%slilibe Clic prejudice ofi tavenge lý.tsilisli
de.iler ngainst a change. and in forcigui
couintries the lack of direct steamnisila ;iîcs
is ccrtainly a raa<.StilI these fat bc
o'.ert utile.

A 9. A*It.%.S l li( lit*%%n,.

Everyt hing %il at M. Statinton & Co.*.-
w~aUl paper faîctor- points tu a big husines
heing donc, and goods arc being turned out
in large quintilies. The factory has been
running until ici o*lock p.m. for a montb
pas!. and the daily reccipîts of ntineroits
orders promise a busy lianie rigbt tri 10

ai e-xi. A\ numlber of duplîcale orcicis
ha.ve lices% reccîvcd fur sortie of thecir big

t'LAtIUN SlilbIL jL'ýM C.00 IiO)

The Wall lpap1cr tradc of Canada stems Io
lit int.tc.%Ning (Dwing largcly tu the e.%tremely.
low îmices ati lîch papers bave been
oifciîed duning thie labt few y cars, and the

îendencv %bl pntces %till seeins downward. Il
1, uinfoittunatc. howevcr, Chat sucti large
*iiantatir., oi verv checap goods should bceon
lie nliai ket. lIhcv tansiot bc profitable to

inan11utai turc. anid ilicv ceriatitly arc nx)t pro.
titable tu dealecr, yet c onîjrartiavely [e"' of
the latte îc te la ealîze Chat it takes as long
lu sel a t eiap 1.aper umn which thcie nîay be
:c. ai ti)l piotit as it dot% a paper on wvhich

there à$ zu o or SOC. profil. Thien, toc, it

is strange hoiv maniv peuple svill buy aSc
palier ani pay perhaps t çc. a roll t0 bavec il
liuig, thuts miakiug a c<st, on te Wall, of
3oc. A i 5c. paper will nul cost any more
tu hang, nd wiIl represent a total cost of
3oc. per roll on the Wall, or So per cent.
mure than thie Sc. paper ; CIhe cifect, boss-
ever, wil probably he 200 lier cent better.

WVhile it mnay be svise ta keep) in stock a
fewv of the cheipest papers made, il scems

t.>iuct cu Co. 1.m ihtvlln

folly to de the bulk, of one's business in these
goods. I)eatlcrs should push their mediuîm
andi sine grades by reliresenting to their
cublomers the comparative cost on the wali
rather than in the store. - l'atiàier and
Decorator.

We illustrate a very succcssful design by
the WVatson Fos;ter Co. vie trealment is
hcraldic and the color combinations aie
vcry etiecive, espcaally on dark rîch grecen
and Venctian ted grouand!.

CATIIEDR1AL.

Rcférring 10 the decorations now ini course
of completion in St. Paui's Cathedral, Mie
iLondon GlIobe says : "1The argument non,
advanced. Chat the symbolism of the details
used in these designs is ouît of date andi in-
appropriate, is one that ilay be safely lcft
(or refutation by the artist and the ecclesias-
tical authoritics. who have an expert know-
ledge of such matters ; but the further asser-
tion, Chat Cte work already donc is in direct
opposition 10 the spirit of the building,
involves ;vsthetic questions which are wortby
of wider consideration. What wc are asked
to believe is that these mosiacs, on account
of their strength of color. vigor of handling
and elaboration of detail, do not support, or
harmonize with, the style and scale of the
surrounding architecture. They are, in
fact, too definite in their imaginative
<tualities t0 please the crowd, which secs
no virtue in art that is not realistic
in treatment and formai in expression.
te secret of the whole misundersîanding

lies in the lact Chat. as a nation, we have no
real sensitiveness 10, or love of. color for ils
owvn sake. WVe are siid to take our pleas-
ures sadly -,and certainly the art that is
most popular among us is Chat whichi is
sombre and subdued, depending railher upon
forin than color for its effect. To the aver-
age ninn the grey bareness of the interior oi
St. PauI's Cathedral, accentuating and ex-
aggerating the mecre size of tbe building, is
more effective Chan the happiest color com-
bination. and no decorative scheme would
be acceptable whicb did not depend for ils
resuilts upon largeness of miass and approxi.
iation t0 sombre monochrome. Happily
thcre is an influential rninority which has
progrcssed beyond Ibis rudimentary stage
of the national taste. and it is chiefly by
their co-operation Cbat Sir William Rich-
mond lias been given the opportunity of
fiuting to the cathedral decorations magnifi-
cent enough to complete appropriately the
splendid design of one or our greatest archi-
tecîs. Jnstead of carping at the work which
has already been donc, we have cause for
tbanklfulness Chat it sbould have been en-
trusted to an artist so admirably out of
sympathy with popular prejudice."

NOMIZ IDKA-S AIRE!) AIMIIIA).

When pict ores are a scarce commodity, a
useful trealment for the walls of a smal
sitting room is 10 have a rather uncommon"
but mnost effective French paper, procurable
tbrough most first-class decorators, which
bas a flowing design of automnal tinted
Ireives upon a fadcd green ground of parti-
culatly soit but not delicare shade. Above
Ibis ;lA!ling. according ta an English con-
tcmiforatrv. there should bc a fricie of at
least 17 inches, in a plain color, the same
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Our New Factory is one of the largest and bcst cquipped in existence.
C.apacity 6o,ooo rols per day.

j The Watson, Foster Co Y*

j - MONTREAL

Manufaciurers of . . .

W YAT PAPPRS
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as the ligliter tint upon, the design. 'l'ie
best ceiling for tbis will bc an embossed
leather paper. diapered in relief and of a
deep crcani color. Ail the woodwork
shauld be painted white or crcam, and if
lcit flat-tinted or onlv vcry sliglhtly v'ar-
nisbed. it wilI bc niuch preferable.

)apanesc matting wili makc a pretty,
simple fricze wçbich looks cxtreincly wel for
thc watts of a rountry bouse, but is bardly
appropriait for rootus or any pretensions.
Then (;so a decoration znodcled by hand
en a woaden surface, is another material
which may bc Isatkf'actorily used as a dada
white Cordelo%.i, cither painted in plain
colors or decorated in severil. bas a
vcry handsonme appcarancc. Annglypta
may also bic employed with great suc-
cess. and is toa w-ell known ta call for
description. Veneers of rcal wood are naw
obtainable so thin as ta be hung like palier
hangings. and arc trcquently used for a
dada. and wben designs arc stained upon
thiea they gain the appr-trance of being in-
laid. StilI another uncommon dada is the
French 1incnista-\Valton. which is much
more decorative thau that af English manu-
facture. and lmangî particularl' well under
a plain walI paper, but the oak and
mibogany 1panclled dido ire without doubt
handsanier and mare durable than any

other, and can bc used with almast any style
of roam. It is seldamn wise ta use bath a
frieze and dada alang witb a filling, as thc
wall space seems toc mîmch eut up. white
the apparent height of dte raam is consider-
ably diminislied.

(.F1ZNG ltEAI Fot SY'RING TRtAMP1

Colin McArthur & Ca. repart a good sea-
son's trade in wall paper. In a fev days
tbey will be getting ready for their sprint;
trade.

'A SEW WINIG UNI)EIt CONISTritt'TION.

, 'erssrs. Colin 'McArtbur & Co.'s addition
ta, their factory is completed. Tbe roaf is
being put an now, and a couple of weeks
will scetbe new building occupied.

NOTES AND NEWS.

The autharities cf the Halifax Citizens
Rcading-room have cfféred a rcward for the
discavery cf the vandals who inutilate
papers and magazines.

Capit. J.C. Hatton, cf'Deloratine, Manitoba,
known ta the Winnipeg public tbrough bis
dialect poems bearingaon Manitoba aver tbe
nom de plume A. Cede. bas gone ta Toronta
toreside. The captai n's pacais, publisbcd
from time ta time in The Delaraine Times

and Iloissevain Globe, wcre passcssed of
mare than usual literary merit and obtained
for him the title of II Kiplingof the Prairies."

A BUSY HOLIDAY TRADE.
During the Christmas season the B3ain

Book ani Stationcry Ca., Taranto, are de-
vcting their art gallery ta an elabarate ex-
hibit cf Christmas cards and Christmnas
and àNew Year art calendars and art book-
lets. They bave sets of excellently printed
boaks. about twelve by eighteen inches, cf
Charles Dana Gibson's sketches, the set ini-
cluding Gibson's"I Laîmdan," bis" Peaple "
and bis ", Drawings." Nansen's "Fartbest
North'- is now bting pninted in parts, eacb
part first class in printing and illustrations.
The wark will bc completein 2o parts, the
second af wvbich is now out, tbe parts selling
at 2ac each. This firm is making a specialty
aof fiction in haîf morocco, Kipling's pioemis
in 3 vals. and Nansen' s -"Farthest Nortb."

in: vols. proving ver), popular. Parkmran's
works biave lately been in large den'and,
aIso Il Lochinvar," hy Crockett,. and
'lTnnysan's Life," by bis son. Christ-
mas seasan this year bas been a very satis-
factary one to this enterprising relail firi.
They havir.g pushed the trade mucb earlier
this year than usual, bave faund November
as good a month this season as December
for many years past.

YOUR STOCK 0F

WUalI Paper~
for next Spring wviIl flot be complete
îwthout some of Our New Patterns
-the more of thenm the better, for they
wvi1i sel] quickly and bring you a good

... WRITE US- -w, î -i t tre a&ait

MaufctroaTO RO NTO
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For Fait and Spring Season

1897laM98 #.
________NOW ON THE ROAD.

We
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Sec our representatives before placing your orders.
have the finest. une ever produced and at prices
defy competition.

Colin McArthur &Cou
Sole Agents for 103o Notre Dam-ie Street

ANAGLYPTA -*b.MON TD
ln Canada. êIim~~
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FANCY GOODS AND STATIONERY.
A lit %I 111h %Mi 1' MI Si 14#1*.

RlEMARKAltLE.scieitific toy has ap-~

is ant amateur N ray apparatuis. T*his, by
somte iny-,tcriotis operation of thc light.
is sa clo!se an imitation of the genuine
Roentgen ray. as produccil with Crooke's
tube and an Eduion fluioroscope, that the

parent *îelIy, and running through the centre
of cadi finger you sec a long. dark Uine
ab>out the sire of a Iead pcncil, î>rcciscly like
lthe bones of the fingcrs as thcy appear in a

article could be bouglit in this city for $1- 75.
Repoiteril note books cost themn $4.5o,

ngaiflst $3.50 i hone. Il is lime the busi-
ncss nmen of otîr aid city bcgan to look this
imattcr square in the face. Deal at home,
heIp Halifax dealers to get along, and then
save mioney for themsolvcs. This refers ta
printing and general office supplies.-

A TIBUiTi lO TUIE ltl.(tiPF.

A short tinte ago ini thcse columins allu-
sion svas madle ta the , 1 rloff " pencil, a

grent mijority of people believe it ta be a
genuine X-ray apparatus. This little loy is
being sold for lice cents by) fakirs in thc
strects aIl oî'cr L.ondon. lt consists of a
sniall. round lini box, open a: boîh ends.

11wr lit. -n àlru,%. JJuisit.

At ane end the opening is a1 little snîaller
than tîte sire of a leadi pencil. and stretched
across it is sorte niystcrious fabric.

Mien you hold your hand up to the light
-%hout six inches away (rant your head and

I1. tui t ,, T%. * t.màtej

loo, ni, il theough thi!s lîtle lin bo\. * ou can
%e' M plaini: bec what appear to bc the bancs
of your ltigeri;. 'îou c.sn look clear throîîgh
saur ilcâ%h. which appears lîke sofi. trans-

The Itr.n itr.'s l amisçdr

skeleton. WVith strang sulighit voit caîî
look througli thie palin of your hand.

Lven more astonishing than this is the
fact thnt wîth this litile toy )-ou can appar-
ently look through a book or a1 piece of
ivood. Sohd substances vicwe(l throtih
this apparatus scins ta be so transparent
iliat il is no wondcr the vast majority of
people are deceiveci and regard the thtng as
-an X-ray apparattis. not knowing that ta
produce Roentgen rays a Crooke's tube and
a iluoroscope are necessary. The scientist

familiar wvith the ncwv rays sees a.i once
that there is soînething %vrong about
this toy when he holds uJ> a piece of

le"'al t the lighît and apparenth
look,' through it. 0f course, il is

à-i impossible for Roentgen rays ta pente-
àâ traie thraugli a thick piece of nietal.

A HIALIFAX tSI'AST

The lollowing advertiseinent in a
Ilalilax niorning palier is interesting:
IPublic Warning Against ordering

Stationery and Oitice Supplies fromt
l'cddlcrs.-R\eccntl)- a local >tattioi-
called an a leading tirm litre, and

tlîrough the tourts) of a dlerk turned up ani
invoice f(rom a western house and found that.
in addition t0 pnying freight. thi' firin paid
$2.5o per grass ef pcncils. %%hz.- !,- saine

The llrol. n Ilý I.m,jî«it.

good -article at a popular price, %vhich. upan
use. provel itstlf to possess vcry desirable
qualities. The Copp, Clark Co., Toronto,
wvho arc handling Ille "OrlofÇ'" have Ye-
ceived a copy of a testimo-
nial made by the official
stenographers of the p1ro.
î'incc of Quebec in favor of
the -Ortoff." t rmails
,",Nontreal, 23rd Noveni-
ber, 1S97. Gentlemen,-
We, the undersigned offi-
cial stenographers of lthe
civil and crinîinal courts of
the district of Monti-cal.
have givcn yotir 0Orloff' -

pencil a thorough trial in f .
aur daily work in court,
and have much pleasure
ini stating that ive finit it

vcry suitable for the pur-
pose of court reporting. 0f The Is,.»n Iî..
course vou understand that Linîd

in oiîr class of svork we require a pencil of
the ver fincst grade, and one that will
.ctnswer the dcmiands of high speed. and we
have no hesitation in saying that your peticil

The ttrl-wn Ur.i.. t.imitedJ

bas praved itself thoroughly satisfactory in
the abave respect. WV C. lroctor, Il. A.
lielaire, A. 1P. iteauchemin, A. A. Urqubart.
A. Si. Martin, Elie Raymond, Jas. Vincent,
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0f Fxceptional 
T

Interest 0 and- _____oer

The Leading Book and Stationery
Store in Victoria, British Columbia,

FOR SALE..
e -z After 31st Decemiber, 1897.

AS most of the Trade probably know, 1 arn lessce and manager of the Victoria Theatre, iii Victoria,
B.C., and of the Vancouver Opera House, in Vancouver, B.C., and also book attractions for
Nanaimio and Wellington. 1 arn also soie oivner and manager of the B3ritish Columbia Bill

Posting Company, controlling the privileges in this hune in ciII of the B.C. ciis, and arn about to acquire
other interests in these directions. AIl of these together have attaincd such proportions as to render it
impossible for mie to give the close personal attention to rny Book and Stationery business that it shoulcl
have, hence m), decision to seli it and devote my whole attention to the more congenial outside interests
which 1 have been able iii the last fev years to build up. TFhe business, however, is not for sale at any
price until after 315t December. I always do a big Hl-oiday Trade and would not forego kfr any
figure that a possible purchaser wvould be îvilling to give. Meantinie, 1 hiave been hioldingsince
ist October a great closing-out sale which I shall continue until the end of the ycar, by which tinme 1
expect to have the cost value of stock and fixtures, now about $2 5,00o, down to somewherc between
$ i ooo and $ i 5,000. It wvon't likely be miuch less, for 1 amn buying in staples as fast as 1 nced thern.
The business will then bc for sale en bloc as a going concern. It is, without any question,

The tiandsomest Booký and .Stationery Store in

Canada or on the Pacific Coast.

Photos. of the interior can bc seen at the office of this paper, or with Warwick Bros. & Rutter, William
Briggs, Thle Barber 8z Ellis Co., Limited, and Brown Bros., Limited, Toronto, or with H. A. Nelson
& Sons, or Wni. V. Dawson, Montreal, to ail of whomn possible purchasers are also referred for further
information as to the possibilities in B.C., and as to the volume of my trade wvith them.

No other Province in the Dominion, in fact no other part of the world, is at present attracting so
much attention as is the Province of British Columbia, which is confidently believed to be on the eve
of the mnost prosperous period of its history, and in no city of British Columbia 'are the possibilities
,and probabilities greater than in its capital, Victoria, wvhicli, besides its, many othier advantages, is
the outfitting and starting point for the world-renowned Klondyke and Yu'kcn country.

Therc is only one other Book and Statonery Store in the City.

ROBERT JAMIESON EosleatdnVictoria, British Columfbia
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Alcx. C. Trotter, A. Rz. wriglit. C. dc B.Mdac-
D)onald. L. ). Collin. Josepli S. P'iton, Chas.
F. Larkin. L A. Cusson. WVm. lNcG'oin.

.j.Crowiey. Jos. Il. mahe

No more apprapriate Christmas gift can
be presentcci to a nman tlîan a Safetv docu-

Iluntin (,ll, . o )UMent vole (deô.eJj

ment fic., cnt of Whiclî we give hlcrenitll.
Fecv honses have as convenient a recep)tacle
for insurar1cc policies, deeds. etc., as this
article provides. Stationers %vould do well ta
%tiggest therse to bnyers af holiday gifts.
Iluintin, Gillies & Co., Hiamilton, supply
tilent in two suecs. to retait at $1.75 and $2.

'l'li new fines af tablets otTered b>' liuntiin,
Gillies 'Ç Co., 1 lani-
iton. are of good
design and excel-
lent value. The
covcrs rtn ta plain-

r ic er styles than here-
tofare. The Il'Tra-

fagra low.

11w <. . .t.,.s,~ ~ priced pari, to re-

Limlied fait in the note size
atl 5c.. is adornedj %vih a sketch of Nelson's
fl.'g shlip, Victory. a view of Nelson's mon u-
ment in London 'and a cnt of Lord Nelson.

WvARWlIK IiitWs. Ar iL'rrEit.

As evidences af current taste, it is ta
be 110ted flint tile Warwick fotintain lien.
whiclh \arwîick 1k-os. & Rutter put on the
market a kw% nionths ago, has been a great

%W ceS. The nianufacturers are crawd(ed
%vith ortlers thnt cannot be fileod imniedi-
aîely. Another trade success appearsto bc
tlic -\Vinners'« playing cards. These

have prtwed thc best bcllhng and Mnost
plpialar ca.rds put on tlie market. andi give
îlîe I)st profit ta tlle dealer.

The dontl senie,. of ciepe tissue is selling

in great qllantity. For art decoration pur-
posas, drapes, lamp shades, etc.. it is much
in <lemand, and is in a widtl' and shape
which enable it to bc uîsed svithont niuch
handling. The shades are delicata and the
designs ver>' attractive and pretty.

A decided novelty is the 2oth Century
purse. Voan caxi sec throughi it and tell at
a glance what maney is inside,
tlic sides beingoitleKible, tnns-
parent cellutoid, exactly likec a
thin glass. it retails for 5c.

A new pocket pencil holder
fai.tens in the pocket and holds
flic pencil or pien tight. It is
miade af fine leather.

Warwvick Ilros. &% Rutter are
showing a new papeterie. the

-PIeacock,» retailing at 25c.,

with a liandsome brigbt design
in scarlet.

A fine variety of traveling
dlressing cases can be had lit
thie lrawnliras. Liînited. The
finestlines of papeteries to be
had in Canada are scen at the
warerooms orflice saine finm. and
tile trade should caîl and inspect
thein.

'rifle Itou 1 Notfl PIENWII..

Thc Birown 1k-os.. Limited.
have just received several cases
ai l-latdtnînith goods, among athers thecir
celebrated IlKah-1-Nor I pencil. îvhich is
the finest peficil nianufactured.

Newv cOOPS OPTIIE il. A. "LL«.tSs

CO.. L.ISITEI).

The H4. A. Nelson & Sons Ca., Limited.
aire better prepared than ever ta take cata-
logua and sorting.up orders for holiday
t rade. ?tmong ailier goods. the li. A.
Nelson S Sans Co., L.imited, are shawving
an especially fine uine oi pearl goods. whlch

far novelty and cheapness are un-
par-alleled. Their peari penhalders.
car-ved and twisted, i dozen on card.
at 8a and 90c. dozen, is a good fine.
Another is their heavy peari holder,
handsomecly carved. with gold-plated
pen and ferrule. all in neat. plush.
lined. imitation Ieather box. These
cani bc hought for $3.25 a dozen.
Pearl paperknives. with gilt or silver-
plakrd hanches. each ane ne.itlysewed
%vith ribhon on a card in a neat box,
nt t3.75 dazen. are also a feature.

They have besides a smnaller sized edition ai
the saine pattern in bath silver and gilt. at
$:.60 dozen, and a fine ai carved Pearl
handles. îvith gilt metal shank. at si.90 a

doz. For jeirelers' use for mountaang ivith
silvcr shields, thc Il.A. Nelson &Sons Co. art
showing a fine of fine xylonite napkin rings,
ain excellent imitation of ivory, svhich they
sdil at $ 1.90 a dozen ;also a smnaller line
assorted. pink, bIne, white, etc., at $1.2o
a dozen.

To tlicir already extensive stock or pipes

The Il. A~. Nelson & Scns Co., Uiited.

they have just added a fine Une in cases,
which for the jeweler for motinting îvith
silver ferrules or caps are just the thing.
The>' are aIl ai A iquality and prescrnt a
handsome appearance. Pnices are $4.50.
$5.25. S6, '$6.5o, S7. $7.50, $8, $9, $9.50
and $fi dozen. Silver mounted canes are
also an the latest arrivai list. Pnices rua
frorm $Sto $15 dozen.

The H. A. Nelson &Sons Co. have a neat
fine of pictures an grass ta sel! at $2 a
dozen. which are in great demnand, the
subjects being wvell chosen and the tints
excellent.

China dlocks, the newlest pat-
terris and designs, are just ont.

Tho: IL A. Norkon & Sons C. Urrhed.

This line ai gaods is most salable. prices
running from si.25 to $2 ecd. Chinaplates.
china cnps and saucers, in ail patterns have
just arrived. Those who wish ta procure
the newest hings wvill do well ta write for
samnples.

In silver plated goods we briefly mention
the iolloîving. of wvhich thcy have a large
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and wel.-selectcd stock - Soup ladies s '2
pie lorks, $7.S0: Prcscrvc '1poo .s. $7.50.
silver plaîed boxes, franics. iirr .". pin
cuslîions, pin trays. silver filagree covered
bottles and silver platcd card cases.

A newv lne ofdoctors' merno note twlets
at $z is ver> handsoine.

Their stock of rubbcrtovs. (1olîs, iron teys
andt gaines bas just been tepienislied.
They have also on hand ail sizes of skin
covered andiwood rocking herses A ncwline
of red painted snow slovels for children at
9 oc. is attracting a great deal of attention,
and is certainly good value. being a manu-
facturcd shovel flot dug ont.

The Hi. A. Nelson & Sons Co., Mirnited,
are showing an entirely new line of boxing
gloves and striking bags. of wvhich cuts are
here given.

The H. A. Nelson & Sons Co., in addition
ta many Uines of wvindotv show picces for
display purposes. have a large stock of sym-
phonions, or musical boxes. with inter-
changeable steel tune discs. A cut of one
is givcn. wvhich can bc uscd either as a
money.making schemea or as a savings
bank. lty dropping a cent in the slot the
box is started andi plays a tune. when it
stops, and does flot play again until another
cent is put in. It selîs to the tr-ade at

t. $r2, the tune discs being t5c. each
extra. it is claimed te be a money
maker and an Ai cotanrter attraction as well.

The Il. A. Nelson & Sons Co., Limite<1.
take pleasure in announcing that they have
been appointed selling agents for the
National Gramophone Co., of New Vork.
The gramophone is a - talking machine."-
and, for clearness of tone and carrying
power, it is unequalled. The price places
it within reacha of ail. It does net irmitate,
but actually reproduces, ballads, hymns.
instrumental music, such -as that of the
banjo, trombone, cornet, piano, clarionet,
etc., and repeats monologues by the rnost
celebrated men of the day. It alse repro.
duces orchestral and band pieces. Drop a
line cf enquiry to the 1.l. A. Nelson & Sons
Ce., who wilI be pleased te quote you their
rates.

NFW SMATIONEltV LINFS AMI> GAMES.

Among the taking novelties just naw that
the Copp. Clark Co. have are a number cf
lines which promise te attract tniade -at ts
s=son. Thereisa netvpcnholder (No. i605).
Ivith snap spring. reversible, and intended
for tbe pocket. Itbas a smnail knob on the
end very handy for use, and will retail at
i 5c. Another new article is an extension
pockct holder in nickel plaie. xith a gilt tip
and a box of leads. Each one is in a box,
and the article retails for 25C.

î% newv pad just got eut by this firm is
called the -Signal.- T.is wvriting tablet

PARCII [[SI
Thc Best Selling Gaine oni the Market

* 0 DO NOT LEAVI T OUiT 0F
VOUR HOLIDAY STOCK

THE COPP, CLARK CO., Limited, Publishers
Send for our flew
Fancy GOods catalogue. 9 Front St. West, TORONTO

IT TALKS

~ The Graphophone

IT SINGS

AGENTS WANTED

For home amusement or public cra-
tertainment. Pllays and sings ail

lcinds of music. Records your voice
and reproduces it perfectly.

EVERYWEBRE.
Holiday uines of musical instrumen1ts, MUSICAL BOXES, GuITARS,

MANDOLINS, VIOLINS, ACCORI)ONS, AUTroIIARPS, TRENEMINOS, etc.

M 1us[C ANI) .%USRC BCOKzs.
Write for 1897 Tmnde Catalogue.

WHALEY, ROYCE & CO.
Valla158 Voruge St., TORONTO.

The He As NELSON & SONS GO. Linitod

Dolis, Toys, Games
Fancy Goods

Sample Roomn:
56 and 58 Front St. W.,

TORONTO

59 to 63 St. Peter St.,

MONTREAL, Que.

PrICCS $4 00 Pcr Dozen
";6:oo

;111 Lind% fit Musical
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hias a pretty design. the figure or a girl wav-
ing a Ilag front tie shore bo yachts out a:l
Se.

A fine that promises profitable rcsults is
thc Raphaci drawiag box. Il . ontains six
large crayons. and is tic sarne size as the
fine wvhich c'ontains scven crayons to thc
box. The tnc% ailicle schls .il 3c., and is a
silap.

ln pencils. etc., thlere are somc attractive
assortmcents now oit for the dealer. l'he
pira'gon assorrneîtt of Faber's pendils con-
tains six doien to the box, ail rubber tipped
pcncils, and the price is $1-5o. A newv
slatc pencil assortinent (No. 500) coittains
six doien tilate pencils ini wooden handies.
te price being Soc. Another attractive

assortiment of 1penholders is from thc Amien-
cao Lcad Pletcil Co. of the cclebr-ated
niottled pattern, and contains liai! a gross.
the pricc becing $2. The oumlberof thelfine
is 1870. A nickel plate pencil of Faber's
ilakc, littîcd withlt Iads, selis at $ s.2o a doz.
*rîiis article lias a sterling look of silver. and
ail limes can hardly bc discernied froin the
reail siil'er. 'Ile number of the fine iS 44.

The Copp. Clark Co. are 5howing a line
o! boxing gloves and striking bags. l'le
glovc-, arc notevtorthy for the ncwv laced
wnisi.s.

Always up to date in ncw ganies and
noveities of that kind the Copp. Clark Co.
announice - Nerve Croquiet." This netw
gante, %%-Ii( l retalils aI 35c., is a board
with the regulir hoops fixe] in their proper
places. The gagnte is, b3' balanciog the
board. Io ittakc a bail go throughi ail the
hoops in regular order as in the regular
croquet. hI is full ofamuscîntand excite.
itien!.

Two new card gantes arec« Robin Red
hircast- andi *Casi.lw.y," both rctailiog
ail oc. Thc Farîti aîtd Fircside îîicture
block is a large and ltandsome box and the
bilocks, bcing solid, are strong antd durable.
Tlhc ga-Ie retails ai 75c. Another nuo'elty
is - Maînma's 1llanii:tg.' 1It is playecl in tce

saine way as IlDonkey Panuty." The pic-
turc is thai of a baby and the gaine
is to pin a, fecding boule 10 the mouth of
the chuld. It retails for 25c.

Ne%% goods are ail the drne arriving ait the
extensive wareroonts of the flrown liroz.,
Limited. and ai prescrit ail available space
is occupied with choice Unes of English,
Germanl and Ametrican holiday and office
stationery. In holiday fines, photograph
and scrapi albuîms. desks, portf'olios, gentle.
oteut's fine ivalcîs and card cases, ladies'
wallets. card cases. etc., are to bc haci in
cndless varieîy. Cail and sec ihem and the
i'isit will repay you. Opera glasses. fisncy.
gold. ivory. etc., pencils and penîtoiders;
paper knives, iii onyx, tortoise, ivory, etc.;
WVirt roumtain piens, complete fines; niaihe-
maticat cases, color boxes, fancy ink stands,
itencil boxes. wastc palier baskcts-very
haodsoine.

ltt.%SS ANI) itltONZV. ART GOODIS.

The Bhrown lros.,Limited. htave placed on
their tables a beautiful line of brass and
bronze art goods-inkstands. peu racks,
belîs, ctc.-wvhich il would be t0 theadvan-
tage of the trade to examine.

CiRSSOUI' Foi CHRîISTMAS SAL.E.

F. 1 '. W. Kelk, Toronto, are nowvclean-
iîtg oui for Christas sale their large assort-
ment of gaines, toys, photo frames, etc.
They have reccived a ]ate shipint of dolîs,
wltich they will offer at reduced prices.
Customers visiting the city would do well to
se titi floui.

»TiliR 'OY TIIADE IN TORMSTO.

The toy irade in Tloronto ihis seasots is
brisk. Importations were larger thtan hast
year. Up ho Nov. i tIse value of tue toys
imporhed for the pasi four months is $48.075,
compared with $31.476 for last Year, an in-
creaise for this 3'car of l:6.599. 'The duties
collected the past four monîhs amounted, to

$15,544-52. Fur the saille tinte las year
theduties were $io,Sgo.Go. The following
comparative table shows the importations of
to>'s of ahi kinds :

,Jily.... ............. $9.506
\tigUst ...... ............... 12.23S
Scffleibter . ................ 14.066
OCter ........ ......... 128

Total .... *............ 75

Value 3896

$8.401
5.868
7.621

A RUN ON CALESI>AIS.

The RobertiN?'iller Co., Montreaf, report
Christmnas trade as very saîisfactory. Their
travehiers have bec» turning in a large
nuînber of good orders and their stork is
pretty well elearcd out. The run on their
calendars has been unprccedented. Orders
in aIl lines should bc sent prompîly as the
season is aimost ai an end.-

ARE VOU OUT' OF' SPIECERIANS ?

The svholesale suafioners have been short
of No. i Spencerian pens for some -tinte.
IJuntin, Gillies & Co., Hamnilton, beg io
annouince the arrival of new ,tck, and îhey
can now fill orders.

KEEP COOL.

There ain't no sense in geitin' riled
And havin' ail your temper spiied.
There ain't no use o' showin' spite
I3ecause îhings dont turn oui jest right,
Don't flare up like an ol' blan'ed fool-

Keep cool.

WVhen îhings is gettin' in a muss,
Don't rave aroun' an' siart a fuss;
Gol dan -yer eves, it mighî be wuss-

Keep cool.

Yc'll sleep a good deal sounder, 100.

Enjoy yer meals and won'h Zet bine,
Ye'll flnd the sun ain't dropped away,
Bccause there is ore danudy day.
Don'i Iei yerself bc Duil Care's tool-

Keep cool.
-Pitsbsrg News.

le AC E%

,cAcM

FRONT BC

,,,A CML"
CR OKINOLE

(DESIGN REGISTERED 1896)

LaTEST IMPROVED forci of thi. incrcaingly- popui"
and Kf %ciiîadng garne. Wel inadc. Centres h.gll

toisit' in five beauti!ut colorn. siz.: ~tosGE
tILI!CT llktitv\N. 1.<.1T *NIio>,;ANry. CîrlÇ

Rm» and i".K WALst'T. Fifern in cra»t'; colon
assortcd. , I0lb'. Mten in attractive boxes.

Drap Pott Card ai once for quotatbons end
exclusive sale for your town .. .. ...

HOURD & COMPANY
.Ninuàcurts . .. LON DON, CAN.

lu, cmtorsç and %IànatgatrcrjBACK
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THE MONTREAL TRADE.
GROWVTII OFDCIAtTix STOIS.

M UC II lias arredy been said in these
cohimns on the much.talked.of quies-

tion of deparumental stores antd their effect
on trade. In regard ta thc extension of the
book and stationery department of tht largest
oîf Montreal's dcpartmentals, 13oOîKSîL.1Lt
ANI) STATIONEk asked the traclt for their
opinion of the efTect, of this on their business
and on trade ini general. Ilitre is the
result

A prominent bookseller ivas first ap.
proached. Ht said: -. 1Tht departinental
store has no doubt affectedl our businiess and
caused us loss. But It is tu a certain cxtent
a natural growth, and tht sale of books by
such an establishment cannot be prevcnted,
WVt booksellers miust simply change aur
mtthods. Ont change is this :The large
stock hitherto carried, and the consequent
large capital invtsttd, must bt reduced.
This mntans that more of our business mutst
be dont by order. This, of course, applies
to the hightr class of books. Another
change necessary is ta get exclusive rights
over certain books. rhese books tht de.
partniental stores cannot procure, and con-
sequently purchasers of such books mnust
corne to us. Naturahly, %when dealing wvith
us so far, they are inclined ta deal in ather
classes of books as well. On tht class of
books tht depautmental stores offer for sale,
of course %we must meet their prices.

Tht next visit was ta a stationer wvell
known in the trade, and %vhose opinion is
of valut, especially as he said he had tested
the truth of ithat he says -There has
been a great deal said.- he replied in
ansiver to my question, « both in your valu-
able paper and in other sirnilar publications
in regard to the departinental store evil, and
much of it bas been pure bosh. Such Stores
necessitate a change in methods, but do flot
necessarily mean a loss. 1 have changed
niy methods ta suit the turnes and have flot
felt the cffects of such competition. That
cnuld be tht experience of everyant if the
proper course were followed. Tht proper
course, let me say, is flot ta sit down and
wvhine about loss of trade. Another coin-
petitor in tht field is ail the more reasan for
strenuous and sustained effort. Tht times
arc changing. Change business methods
correspondingly. Tht deparimental store
,an be met on its o.vn ground successfüîly,
and those who keep up step by step wvith
these establishments wiIl have no reason ta
compiain, and. in fact, tht extent of their
business wilI It-ave thern fittie turne for
grunibling.-

Another b',oksellcrexpressed his opinions
as follows: -Aithough tht departinental
stores are gtowing. and their book depart-
nients are growing, they enter into comnpeti-

tion with uis in orîîy a few lines. These lines,
of course, are paying ones, andI there is no
hclp for it. %'e nîust keep) even with theni
in prices, andi lose much of our profit on
those particular fines. But it iS a rnistakc
tu suppose that tht mont>' spent in books il,
a departinental store wotîld be spent. in tie
regular book store if there hati been no book
departient in the store. Sortie of it un-
Ulotbteclly ivoulti, b>. fot întch, artcr all.
rhese stores cauise uis a loss, but flot so great
as is oltesi said. Tht only way to meet it isCASTELL'S

H RISTMAS
ARDS

to keep pace %vlth thcrn. Thcy cannot bc
preventcd <romn selling books."

MNr. William WVatson lias been spending
part of the stiuler andi autunin at WVinder-
nitre. I is next volume, whicli ivili bc puù.
lishied in Decemiber, wilI contain, besides
the - Ode ini May.- and the poern entitIed

-T'he tnknowvn GotI," which appeared ini
The Fortnightly, a considerable amouint of
wvork wvhich will bc printed for the first timne.
WVhat tte the book will bear Mr. WVatson
lias flot yet decidcd.

AIRE THE BEST.

We cari stilli make you a good assortment.

Dominion Office and Pooket DMaries for 1898
ini ail sizes and bindings.

THE COPP, CLARK CO., Limited, Toronto

Wesel Interna-.1onal"l.
In fs varlous attractive bindings At malles ] iA Ciloicc Gift Déin r

for Chrlimaî anti other occasions. .7ar
Th nternatIonalIsa IL orough reV 8 ono I te Unabrdged.

tte ptirp<.c of %vlich has ttieun îo iîlyfrtcpo so fmtr
*forboasi.%fulau ~hwadvertiscînet, but theclue, judliciolis,scltol.arly.

thootili )vtccît)gc; uf îîrk îhich ini ail tt ,îages ofitsgrowili has
\ ~ obtailied iin 11cluul degrtvc the favor and confidence of st:holars and

of tliv gencral pu lie.
"It lis Tlie Oiie Great Staitdaril Aistlorit>-

1 . ý( t Ie î rforltion. or dtilt iirle.; i ) %% ~t rittes ilut. 1 >. J. lire%% or..itOiu ot
St lt t îte..q Stîjri-11t (otîrlr. wvin o icIes ltn gt'nerai sotingeîtt.

HlAVE YOU 001 TIEM?

MAMMA'S DARLING-Anothcr miirth.provokcr. somcîvhatt sinîzlar to that old
favorite DVonkey P>arty. The secret is, *f'o pin on the botule. PRICE $2
Per doz.

RAQUITS-A gaine for loyers of checkers. It needs no explanation, and
will sell itscîf. PRICE $2 per doz.

"1NERVE CROQUET "-Undoubtclly the winter's find in the gaine business.
Ever family ivill havte one. PRICE $2.40 -per doz.

NAPOLEON-The favorite board game. PRIOE $4 'par cloz.
OU IJ A-Still to tht lore. We are selling as many as ever, so can you. PRICE

$12 per doz.
l'or the young ones, parents desire a good strong block. Our FARMt ANI)
FIRESIDE Block fIlls the bill. PRICE $6 per doz.
Tht new ico*cent Gamnes. ROBIN REDI3REAST and CASTAWVAY, now
rcady. PICE 80c. per doz.

________SEND FOR ALL 0F TIIESE.

Trhe Copp, Clark Cons Limited, Toronto

6w
MI -
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The next best thing to the reading ot a good book le. perhn8s, the perusai or an Intelligent
*tevlIcw of t< -to me It te alway,. a source of livey infa on. - Sdtont. 90
es a 11M11uiuo sse 1101

W ON BY A %VO.NAN.-I;y Idîondo<le Amicis, translatcd front the
Italian ly Prof. G. Mantellini. Clotb, illus-
IratCd, 240 PP1.. 75c. Laird& Cc., Chicago.
Enrica Varetti is a rcfined, biandsome young
tencher in a Turin frec school. Site is appoint-
ed to instruct an evening dlass wlhcre the
rougit, vile clement cf men and boys dis.
tresses and repels her. 'rite chief ruffian,
Muroni, has admired thec teaicher in the street.
molested licr and joined the class in order to
bc neair hier. Tlhe ste-y dcscribcs thîe poor
gilVs daily struggles with hier class. In the
end ite wins over Muroni by her purity arld
gcntlencss ; be is stabbed in a quarrel in lier
defence and lie dies with the young ',acher
at is bedside. The little book is a beaîati-
fui sî>ecimen cf flic printing and býnding
arts, with its creamt and gilt flexible clotb
cover. generous rnargins and cclored tite
page.

Titu P>INK FAîîiv 110K. - Edited by
Andrew Lang. Cloth, -art caver, gilt e<ges,
360 pp., $1-50. Longilans, Grecen & Co.,
London - The Copp, Clark Co.. Toronto.
This heautifuil book cf fairy stories for chul-
drcn contains forty-onc tales translated from
lians Andersen. front the Danish, tbe

Svcdisi ni other languaCets. The tales,
are ail good and the illustra.ions are numer-
ous cf :ncnstcrs and merxnaids, princes and
giants and lovely princesses. ht is a perfect
gcmn fur a Christmas box.

BiRArrTipesm Joatý. -lyy Marsbaîl Saunders.
C10111, 75c.; PaPer, 30C.; 304 PP. Standard
Publishing Co., Toronto. 'rhat Englisla
speaking nations are loyers cf the animal
wc.ald is attested by the success achieved by
-lBlack Ileauty," and hy this work, the

autobiograpby of a dog. which bas ricacbedi
lis fifl Canadian ediin, and a circulation
of over quarter of a million copies in Great
Britain, the t'nitc<lStates.and Canada. The
author (a Canadian. by the way) bas
endcavored tc portray the tbougbts and fretl-
ings of a dog whicb lias experienced both
cruel and kind treitment froin ils masters.
Tite story tbrougbout gives cvidence cf a
sympatbetic insigbit into and love for the
inimal world, and is just such a bock as
sbould bc in the bands of every boy or girl
wbo bas a pet. whlether bird or animal. The
printing and bînding cf the clotb edition is
tirst.class, and soie sievent or eîght full-
page illustrations make it very attractive
for the younger generation. liotb the clorîx

andl paper editions have a fac simile letter
front Lady Aberdeen. recommending the
work as 1a worthy coanpanion of 1Black
lleauty,' as il must do vast good in teaching
the young te understand their pets and tbeir
tieeds better.-

Titis Lirrî.t \VORI.u. - By David
Christie Murray. Clcth. 378 pp.. $1.25.

Copp, Clark Co., Torontc. This is a love
story full of brigbt incident, cf a girl whose
success in the wcrld is wrecked by loss of
ber voice and is jilted, but who is made bappy
by fier truc lover at last.

XVAYFARI,«; MN. - By Edna Lyall.
Clotb, 452 pp., $1.25. L-ongrnans* Col.
Lib. Copp, Clark Co., Torcnto. One cf
thie writcr's best. It is a story cf the stage,
the hero wcrking bis wvay up te succcss -.fter
many strîîggles. It is an agreeable picture
of the lufe of actors and actresses.

PhtasONatS OF~ TUE SEA -By Florence
M. Kingsley. Clotb, 480 PP., $1.25. Copp,
Clark Co., Toronto. This romiance cf the
17tb century is fuil cf adventure, and em-
bodies the mysterious career of the Man in
the Iron Mask. In the tale hie escapes to
Amnerica and dies there.

FzatsT LESSO\s IN TuE Scua,,rrîic i>RIN.
CiI'LIt-S 0F A<usciCUI.TUE.-13y Sir W. Dawv-
soit; newedition by G. P. Robins, LI-.D.
Cloth, 123 PP. W. Drysdale&Co., Montreal.
This useful tect book is well calculated to mecet
the grcîving demand for teacbing agricul-
ture in the Canadian scbool. D>r. Robins
lias specially prepared il witb tbis abject ir
view, and the fame of ils grett author war-
rants its being accepted as an autbcrity.

JvEtRy ANI) Jout. - By B3ella Sidney
WVoolf. Cloth, us.. <aS pp. Oliphant.
Anderson & Ferrier, Edinburgh. A story
cf tvo jubilees, this is called. It relates the
case cf twvo London boys, and bone one cf
theni, a little cripple, became an arhist and
made a sketch ivhich the Qucen acccpted.

ActtOSS TIIE Sttt-AItCTICS 0F CANADA.

-By J.W. Tyrrell. Clotb, 280 pp., S.25.
William lUiggs, Toronto. W'J bave already
mentioned tbis famous accounit of a journey
cf 3,200 miles by canoe and snowsboe
thtough the far north regfion of Canada. It
is a wonderful recital cf ant adventurous
jcurney. As a specimen cf book-making,

we mult compliment the publisher. As to
paper. type, binding and illustrations, it is
one of the best ever praduiced in Canada.

TUIE 1II1UIOôtTIE YEARî flOOK.-Cloth,
atrt design, 75C., in pp. E. P. Duttan &
Co., Ncw York. This is a timcly bock.
Quotations from the prose wvritings of Geo.
Hlepworth, one for each day of the year,
composc the book. h is betutifullybound.

TtF INvEsrtE'-r or INPLUENC.-3y
Newcll l)wight Filiis. Clotb, 300 PP., $1.25.
Fleming Il1. Revell Co., Toronto. The
author cf IlA Man's Value te Society" hlas
donc his high reputation credit in tbis new
work. It is written in the same vivid and
engrossing style, and pours out with grent
skiff a hutnan modern philosophy that ail
will read and enjcy

SANT-A TFREsA.-By Alexander Whyte.
D. 1. Cloth, gilt top, 8 1 pp., 2s. Oliphant,
Anderson & Ferrier. Edinburgh. Dr.
%Vllyte has writtcn an Il appreciation" of
Teresa, and followvs with a nuniber of selec-
tions from lier writings. Thof e wvho are
interestcd in ibis Spanish Christian and
her v.ork wvill be pleased with the book.

-TIIE CitNT-uIty CooK 1300K. - Linen
boards. 353 PP. Laird & Lee, Chicago.
This is a combination cf a cook bock, a
home physician. table etiquette anzi general
household directions. There are niany
illustrations.

H is GÎtACF or~ OssMr NDoý.-3y Fma. ces
Hodgson Ilurnett. Cloth, 4ù5 pp., $1.25.

Copp, Clark Co., Toronto. This is afascin-
ating stor)', the Ilother side" - f the talc
known as IlA Lady of Quality.- It is
wvritten with the %vriter's usual strength
and dranmatic insight.

Tn: ANiD Muts. Tisi. lapter. Toronto>
News Co. A bright little talc showing how
a man became afflicted with the mania for
joining clubs ard societies, and thus'spent bis
evenings away (rom home. His wife 'vas
made unhappy and the domestic peace ivas
invaded. Mrs. Tiim joins societies for her-
self and beroomes a confirmed clubwoman.
Their child faits ili and nearly dies and the
lesson cures botb of the craze for joining
socicties.

TUtE CANADIAN ALIANAc FOR î898.,;ý
Tire Copp, Clark Co.. Toronto. Cloth, Soc.;
paper, 25c. This year's almranac is by far
the most useful and practical produced in
Canada I3eing the only ane of the kind,
it should have a large sale. The special
articles on the Biritish army. navy and
forms cf goverament of aIl countries arc
very valuable. The post office, parliament-



r-
ary and elergy lists, the taritT, the historjeal
tables and trade statistics ire coînplec. The
volume can be sold largely i( the dealer
wills it.

FAlity GltlýiT.îr[ND. Dy' MaudeiNM. But-
fer; boards. 12J pp., 1s. Oliphant, Ander-
son & Ferrier, Edinburgh. An entertaining
little stary for yoting people. Luecy is a girl
whoa does flot believe in fainies. She is
taken ta fairyland and learas soine useful
tessons.

FARTIIEST Nol(TII-By Nansen. In
fortnigbtly parts. 6d. each - fully illustrated
with eolored plates. George Newnes,
Limited, 8-12 Southampton strect, Strand.
Londi.n. This is a magnificent enterprise.
il, twenty parts the w.êole ai Nansen's
famous book wili be obtainable b>. tliose ai
even liniited means. \Ve advise the trade
ta take orders for the work andi deliver in
Parts.

IN Tiu NEw CAPITAL, OR TtrIE Cî'r or~
OrTAwA nq i99.-By John Galbraith.
Paper. 25c. Toronto Newvs Ca. In a pro-
phetic vein the author pietures Ottawa a
hundred years bence witb the single.tax
idea applied ta social and econamie candi-

L tions. There is also an ingeniaus view af
the temperance qjuestion. The book is
readable and amusing.

K,.o-.iwKa. FAcs.- B>' joseph Ladite.
Piper. 50e., 205 pp. Jo:ý i Laveli & Son.
Montreai. WVe bave alreaidy reierred ta this
book as the most practical and valuable
likel>' ta be issued on the new gold regions.
It is indispensable for those who intend
gaing ta, the Kiandyke. Mr. Ladute is the
founder ai Dawv son City and knaws whereof
bie speaks. The Soc. edition contains maps
and illustrations, and is in ail respects a
complete guide ta the regian and the pros.
pects thiere.

Titr- CHOIR IN~VISIBLE. By James Lane
Allen. Coath, $1.50, 361 pp. George
Marang, Toronto. A ebarming love stary
oI the bigh.-r type, the scene laid in Ken-
tucky during tbe clasing years ai the î8tb
century. The elatb edition is a splendid
piece of bookbinding, the design in gold.

DR. l)IMOD Ew 1100K.

*We have seen a cap>' ai this mast
sumptuaus and delightful volume:.1 The
Habitant and Other French - Canadian
Poems.' by William Henry Drummond,
M.D., with an introduction b>' Louis Fre-
chette, and with illustrations by Frederick
Simpson Cobuirn. It is difficult to speaik
too warmly ai the typagraphical excel-
lence wbich bas so finel>' presented in
the most attractive manner the productions

af Mlr. Drumnid's pen. Mr. Coburn's
illustrations arc nearl>' peifect character
stuîdios af Frencth.Canadian lufe. Dr. Drtîm-
mond's dialect poems, bath in the htîmorous
and pathetic vein, are instinct witlî kecen ap-
preciation of is subject, and ta, ail English
Canada bis ideas ai the habitant andi oi aur
Ft-mch brethren generally will corne as a
refreshing revelatian ai this kindl>' people.

The book appears most opporttunely for
the holiday season. tere are two editions,
one at $2.5o, with man>' illustrations, and
each eapy signeci by the author. This is
the edition de luxe, and n work ai art it is.
The other seils at $1.25. contains less illus-
trations, but is in ail respects an ideal gift

Wtn. Il. Dnrmmond.

far Canadian people. The publishers are
Melssrs. G. 1). Putnam's Sons, New York,
and the Canadian bookscllers will have no
difdiculty in ordering copies. entier from tbem
or the Montreai News Ca.

STILL "T«HE BEST."

This is wvbat the publishers ai WVebster's
Dictionary claim for it. with very goad rea-
son indeed. There bas been a marked ten-
dene>' in recent years ta, praduce warks
camnbining the clualities of a dictianary and
an encyclopedia. There is a wide field for
sucb works, and aIl sound and legitimate
suecess in that direction is ta be hanored.
No absolute demarcation is passible. far
ever>' large dictionary is in sorte degree
encyclopedie. But the makers ai the Inter-
national bave beld steadily ta their ideal-
the maximum ai accurate information cum-
patible with the maximum ai practical con-
venience ta, the average consulter. For this
purpose it is not enougli ta multiply tittes in
:ivocabulary and to, pileuop facts. To exelude
a.s well as ta include. ta, sift the chaff
from the wheat, is almost the bard&-.t task
of the lexicographer. And, lurtbmr. in mn.k
ing a serviceable everyda>' dictionar>' there
must be constant regard ta, the size and
handiness of the volume, tbe clei,'ness ai

the type, the lucidity of arrangement, the
compictness or mtaternent. 'rherc miust bc
flot only duc fuillness of information,btît pro-
vision for sullicient case ani caflveincfl
for hand, cyc and mind. Ail the rcquirc-
ments %.*bsters Internationlal fulfils. It is
nat thc American only who prizes Wecbster.
The book bas standing and authorit>'
whercver the Englishi languiage is spokcn.
Il is a familiar standard in the Mother
Country ani in ail lier colonies; the oflkcint
standard in the English iostait *elegraph
Departmentas wel as in the United Suates
Governmcnt Printing Officc at WVashington;
and bas a large and m. pidly growing sale in
the yaung empire of Australia.

NEW BODKS.
Tlie Copp, Clark Co., iJmised.

MURRtAY, D)AVIDn CIIRISTItt'.-Tliis Little
WVorld. PaperCI, 75ce.: eloth, $1.25.

LE GALLIENNI!, RicitAiWD.-Tlîe Quest of
the Golden Girl. Paper, 75e: elotb, $1.2 5.

TitAey. Lotiis.-An American Emiperot.
Paper, 75e.; eloth, $1.25.

I300Tiîiw, Gti.-Sheilah McLeod. Piaper,
75e.; cloth, $1.25.

BIJR.çizT, lRiA~.'cps HoDSNcs». - HiS
Grace ai Osmonde. Paper, 75c.; cloth,
$1.25.

Kî,;«,si.py, Fi.oîtLr\E M\oîtst ->risoncrs
of the Sea. A romance of the 17th century.
l'aper. 75c.; cloth. $1.25.

WVî,isitAw, Fic.-A 1Tsar's (Gratitude.
PaPer, 75e., cloth, $1.25.

FLwECHER, J. S.-The Builders. 1aper.
75C.. clotb. SI.25.

CASnUUDltGE,, ADA.-At Niidnight. Paper,
75C.

Svirr, Bl~,MlS.-Th'le Tormentor.
Pae,75e.

SALA. AuGt'sTus. - Margaret Forster.
Paper, 75e.

BAR'rTAmi Gr-oîîoît. - The !'copte ai
Clapton. Papler. 75e.

l'AGPT, STîtiiiiEN.-Jahn iltinter : Man
af Science and Surgeon. Clotb, $t.25.

I>owîut. D'Aitry, F.S.A., F.R.C.S. Eng.
-William laIrveY. Cloth. $1.25.

RUSSEILL. %V. CLAI(K.-P"iCtUreS front the
Liue ai Nelson. Cloth, $2. 1o.

Sportinçj Goods
FALL AND WINTER

Our stock il now complcîe in

Skates, Hockey Goods, Snow-
shoes, Moccasins, Footballs,
Boxing Gloves, Puncbing Bags,
Gamnes, and ail kinds of Sport-
ing Goods.

Send for Catalogueo 0.

TH-E WIGHTMAN
SPORTING GOODS CO.

%mm-...MON REAL
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ABOUT THE NEW ENGLISH BOOKS.
'THE ARCHIVES 0F THE COLONIAL OFFICE EMBODIED IN A NARRATIVE.

ull.sElT X1IKE<s 'W T'.LP-T11 ltleUi.lS OP' A C,~AAI rOt'it -CA1I'T. tIA

ON ju .ît.. NAVA tv v w îAlu '. OIIî'E Ml IIDtA*

IMAtit THE E1 t:

Ji1O.Nov. 24. 1897.A 1100K tuit wtill fsnd reeders in the
colonies is by Mr. Hi. I. higerton.

Who bas haci access ta the archives ai the
Colonial Ofice. The book is entitled. "«A
ilistory ai British Colonial Policy- ant(
deals with the subject froin the danr ai
English colonization down ta the presenit
tlay. The volume is divicled into five parts:
il T~he Ileriod of Ileginnings, 14Q7.565o.
z. Trade Ascendancy; : , The ;ranting ai
Rcspansiblc Gaverniment. 1831-186o; 4.
1-tissez Aller, îs 6 t -885 - . Great Jiritain,
1885-1î897.

MnI. Gilbert Parkees new novel I "A
Ifundned Vears; Ago' will appear serially
next year in Goad Words.

Sorne lime next rnonth Smith. Eider&
Co. wiIl 1>sîblish Il Ieeds That WVon the
Empire.-~ by Rev. W. T. Fitchett. It will
lic illustrated. MnI. Fitchett is tbe Austra-
Ilan editor af The Review ai Reviews and
lias made a spectal study ai bis subjcct.

MNesssrs. Macmillan & Ca.. the noied
publishers. are nioving into newv quarters.
and bave issued a pamphlet describing the
place and its hîstorical associations. It is
on St. bMartin*s street. Once there stood
there an oId gallericd inn. the Nag's hiead.
On the east side "'as the baouse whec Sir
Isaac Newton lit'ed from 1710 ta 1ý25

l.ater Dr. Burney residedin thesaiiie bouse.
and it was there that lus datighter. Fanny
Blurney, wvrote Ecna

Hlenry NI. Stanley lias trnanged for a
clieap edition ai bis wonld-fanied book. IlIn
l>arkest litcî7 H says b is obJect is ta
ctencd the 1<nowledgc af equatorial Airica
and the developinents that are ccnstantly
being made therc.

CAUA'~t.NAt>tAN TOUîR.

Messs. awny &Co. have in the lircssa
votiuiie ai reminisceces oi trav'el bv MrT.
D avid t- hri>îsieM*urray. entitled - A Cockney
C.olumbtus. Travels and Researcbes in the
Vnsed ti c andI in Canada, with an Ex-
t unstan ta tIse entipode-.. Messrs. Chatto
anl! Winthus will shortly have reatdy a neuv
itivel by n. 'Murray. called IlThis Little

A neuv work hy Captain A. T. Mahan.
entitled ",The lntcrcet ai the tUni:ed

Sates in Sea loer. llie>cnt.anti Future."*
will bc publislied nexi maonth b% es~
sanipsan. Low. 'Marston & Co. The book
tical, wîîh IIThe United States Loaking

Outward," 1lHawaii and aur Sea l'ower'
-The lsthmus and aur Sca IPawer,-
"dnglo.Ainerican Allia.ncc,"' *Thcl Future

in Relation ta Amecrican Naval Power,-~
I lrcp.aredness for Naval War,-~ IA Twen-

tieth Century Oîtaok," and lStrategic
Fcaturcs; ai the Gulf ot(Mcxico and Cannib-
bean Sea.*'

Messrs. Methuen wvill publish in a fev
days -A Short Histornvoithe Royal N.avy."'
front carly times ta t66o. The authon, MnI.
D)avid 1-iannay. aims lit giving an accouint
not oly ai the fsghting ive have donc at
sea. but ai the growvth ai tbc servirec ai the
part the navy bas playcd in the devclop-
ment ai tise E.mpire, and af its inner ice.
The book will be complcted in a second
v'olumie.

NEW FICTION.

Lard L.arne's new book, which is ta bc
called -Adventures in Legend," will be a
collection ai tales ai the West Highlands.
Messrs. Canstable will be the publishers.

Mr. Anthony Hlope's sequel ta tie
Prisoner af Zessda I is namred " Rupert ai

lentzau.* lie could hardly bave selectcd a
cisaracter wbose devclopment %'ould bc
likcly ta arouse greater interest. The stony
commencs its sesiia-l issue in The Pl'al Mal
Magazine next month. sa that it %vill not
appecar sn book iarm fora corssiderable imen.

An -Iniproving Ilistary for OId Boys,
Yoaung Boys. Goad Boys. Bad Boys, Big
IIoyrz. L.ittle Bloys. Cowt Boys and Tam
Blovs,' bv NIT. S. R. Crockett. is announccd
for publication by Messrs. Gardner, Darton
& Ca., tunder the title ai "The Surprising
Adventures ai Sir Taady iÂon --vitb Those ai
Gesieral Napolcoti Smithi.- It will 'tic illus-
truted by Mn. Cordon Browne.

Messrs. Methuen %vil! puhlisb shoanly tbe
Iollowing novels: I'Secretany ta Bayne.

Stonites.* by Jane Blarlowv. author ai IlIrish
ldylls"; "AllatgbteroaiStrife." by Jane
Helen Findiater. authoro ai-The Green
tGraves ai Balgowvie" and "lOt'cr the
Ilills.- by bier sisten. Mli-s Mary Findiater.
They will also publish in a iewv days '-The

Hill1 of the (-races.' 'Mr. Il. S. Covperts
record ai travel andarcbx-ological investiga-
tion in Tripoli: and -The Star>' ai tbe
British Arnîy.' by Colonel Cooper-King, ai
the Staff Cahlege.

A ncwv seriai t by MIT. Stanley J.
Wcvman. -"ill begin in the january number
ai The Carnhill 'Magazine. 'Me titlc is
" -The Castle Inn. Il andth ie scent is laid in

England in the latter hialf ai the cigbtecntb
century.

Prof. Robert K. Douglas lias co.opcratcd
with L. T. Mleade in writink, a series ai
stories dealing witb social licé in China as it
relates both to natives and English residents.
The volume is cntitlcd 1 Under the Dragon
Thronc,- and will be issued by Messrs.
Gardncr, I)arton S. Co.

OTIIER BIOOKS OF> NOTE.

Mr. Philip Stanhope, 'M.P>., lias for sorte
timu been cngagcd in the collection ai mia-
teriaIs for a short lueé ai Charles. Earl Stan.
hope, Iiis great.grandfather. This is a task
ai much diificulty. for. wvhile the Stanhope
family papers contain sartie interesting
points. th-- mass ai Charles Stanhopels cor
respanclence passed ta bis executors,of whom
there w'crc no icwver than nine, and Mr.
l>bilip Stanhope is trying ta trace thecir
descendants. Earl Stanhope wvas the first
ta suggest ta the Admiralty the use oi steam
an ships.

'Messrs. Chatto & Windus will ptibih
NIr. Henry DeWVindt's new book, IIThrough
the Goldfields of Alaska ta BchingStraits"
somte time during December.

Messrs. Cassell & Co. are publishing a
cheap issue in.-aonthly parts af "Cathcdrals,
Abbeys -and Churches ai England and
Wales.Y The first part deals %vitb such
welI-knawn cathedrals as Canterbury, V'ork.
St. lPattîFs, Durhami and WVinchester - and
the descriptive and bistorical articles by
prominent writers, combined with the
nuimerous beautiiul illustrations, ceriainly
inake a vcry attractive wark, wbich ta those
intcrcsted in ecclesiastical architecture 'viii
bc ai special value.

Messrs. C. Arthur Pearson. L.imited, pusb-
lish this wveek a biogra«phicail volume by' Mr.
George Griffith, cntitied IlMen Who Have
Made the Empire.~ The range af the woisk
extends fiom William ai Normandy ta Cecil
Rhodes. The volume contains 16 illustra-
tions by Stanley L Wood.

Mr. Jerome K. Jerome, v.ho sartie linme
ago sevcred h-.s cannecticn witb The idler.
bas retired from the cditorship ai To'da>'.
and bis place bas been taken by Mr. Barry
Pain. The * Lctters ta Clorinda." which
.Nf'. Jerome contributed ta The idier wil
sbortly appear in volume forni.

1Messrs. William Blackwvood Witt publisb
nt an carly date Mr. Andrcwv Lang's work
on IlThe Highlands in 1749.- Mr. Lanig.
bas been engaged for sortie tune on the
lCing's Collection MNanuscripts. collecting
xnattrial.

Mr. Herbert Spencer bas passed tbraugh
the press a small volumne entitled -Varous
Fragments.~ It -,ill bc issued by 'Messrs.
WVilliams & Norgate as soon as the Ameri-
can edition is xeady.



r
NEW CANADIAN COPYRIGHTS.

Registered ai Ottawa betvween Nov. 3 and Dmc 1, 097.

955o. In His Kecping: WVards ot Sus.
taining from the Source of ail Strengih, with
Kindr.d Thoughts in Verse. Ily Amy Par-
kinson, Toront..

955 z. 1 WVas Once Your Wifé. WVords
by Raymond A. Browne. 'Music by MNonroe
-1. Rosenteld. flrokav 'Music Publislding

Co., St. joseph, Missouri, U.S.
9552. The Laws af Business. By C. A.

Fleming, Owen Sound. Ont.
95S3. Happy Days in Dixie. Charac-

teristic two.step march. By Kerrv Nilîs.
F. A. Mills, New York. N.Y., U.S.

9554. Hard Places in Grammar MIazde
Easy. fly G. E. Henderson and A. B.
Cushing, B.A..* Toronto and Essex, respec-
tively, Ont.

9555. The Kiondyke. Mlarch and two-
stcp. By B. J. Winkup. Thomas Wialliam
Wilson, Montreal.

9556. To klandyke via Edmonton: A
Full Description af Land and WVater Routes
from rdmontari ta the Peace River, Liard,
Cassiar and Yukon Gold Fields James Il.
McDonald and James D3. Skinner, South
Edmonton, Alberta. N.W.T.

9557. *The Gairdner and Harrison Pro-

L spectars? Guide Map and Pamphlet ta the
Omenica. Cassiar. Liard. Klondyke and
Yukon Gold Fields, via the Edmonton
Route. George W. Cairdner and Arthur
G. Harrison. Edmonton. Alta., N.W.T.

9561. Varietes Canadiennes. ParWiVl-
fid Larose, Avocat, Mantreal.

9562. Chatte! ?%ortgages and Bis of
Sale. By John A. Darron and A. H.
O'Brien, M.A. A. H. O'Blrien, Ottawa.

9563. johnson's Alphabet ai First
Things in Canada. A ready reference
book of Canadian events. Third edition.
George Jahnson, Ottawa.

9564. Map of the Yukon Gold Fields.
Showing averland and river routes via Ed-
monton. Alberta. Compilcd by Edward C.
Dawson, B.C.E. James Hamilton Mà\cDon-
aid and James Dougald Skinner. Sauth Ed-
Monton, Alta., N.WV.T.

9565. The MNanitaba Rcparts, Volume
XI. Contai ni ng reports of cases decidcd in
the Court ai Queens Bench for Manitoba.
E-ditor. George Patterson ; reporter. W. A.
Taylor, barristers.at-Ia'v. The Law Society
ofl Manitoba. Winnipeg.

9S66. The Household Guide ; or. Do-
rncstic Cyclopmrdia. fly Prof. B. G. JeffTeris,
M.D.. Ph.D., and j. L. NichaIs, A.Mt.
Twventieth editian. J. L. ïNichais S- Co.,
Toronto.

9567. Trie Blue . or, The Lass That
Loved a Sailor. By Herbert Russell. Pub-
Iished in The Montreal Star, MIontreal.

Temporary copyright. National Press
Agency, Limitcd, London, Engla'nl.

9568. Loveli's Canadian Blusiness Guide
to thc Leading Ma\.-nuf-acturers. Banks,
%Vholesale Merchants, Instirance, Railway
and Steamship Campanies. etc., ai the
Dominion, wvith Diary for 1S98. John
Laveil S- Son, â1ontre.al.

9569. Tie Fairy SchiooloaiCatstlelFrank..
fly Grant Balfour. publishecl in The Congre-
gationalist, Toronto. Ont. Tempor.-ry
copyright. A. Bialfour Grant, Toronto.

9570. A L-iboratory Scene. Engraving.
Jesse James Foster. Toronto.

9571~. 4Na.ttre's Cure for Consumptian.
J. A. \Vatkins. Hamilton.

9573. Les Floraisons Matutinales. Par
Nerce Beauchemin. Yamachiche, Que.

955 Petit Traite d'Art Vretermnaire.
Vulgarisee pour les Cultivateurs. Par John
D. Duchene. D.V.S.. Quebec.

957o. rhe 1'risoners ai the Sea. Ily
Florence Morse Kingsley. The Capp.
Clark Co., I.imited, Toronto.

9578. Sextons Oninimetre, Companion
Edition. Thaddeus Norris. Washington.
D.C.. U.S.

959 Sexton*s Omnitnetre, Single Dial
Edition. Thaddeus Norris. Washin.gton,
D.C.. U.S.

9580. Syphilis et CltSyphilis et
Mariage. Par le D)r. lPaul E. l>revast. .Mont-
real.

9 5Sî. Inspiration %Valtzes. By Louis
Field. The Anglo-Canadian 'Music Pub-
lishers' Association, Limited, London. Eng-
land.

9582. The Governars Waltzes. Ily
James Il. Davis. Whaley. Royce & Co.,
Taraonto.

95s3. rhe Canadian Almanac, 1898.
The Copp. Clark Ca., Limited, Toronto.

9584. An Argument in Favor ai thc
GoodNvin 'Methad oUreaching llistory. By
W. 1Il. (;codwin, 'Montreal.

9585. The Territorial HistGry of North
America. The Goadwin mcthod. WV. HI.
Goodwin. Montreal.

95S6. Topogratphicali Map ai 'Motnt
Royal. 1898. lly Adrien de Grandpre,
Montreal.

9587. Arss the Sub-Arctics of Canada:
A Journey ai 3,200 M.\iles by C.not and
Snovshae through the Barren Lands. By
J. W. Tyrrel, C.E.. D.LS.. Hlamilton.

I.MTER11t cOt'YRICI.18-Î

539. The 1otter's\Wheel. 13y Ian >lac-
laren. Rev. John 'Watson. llodder
Stoughton. London, England.

54o. Daily Business Record. Systeme
de tenue livres. Alex. Clement, Montreal.

541. The Kiondyke Puzzle. Chart. A.
F. .'shmcad. <Žuebec.

HOLIDAY
GOODS.

%Vr in,-nutttîre and! lise on handt ait

tnlrecdettd tint' lne of

Leather
Goods *.

Wallets, Purses, Portfolios
XLetter and Card Cases
Music ]Rolis and Cases
Photograph Cases, eto.
In all the New Varirtics of Ixathicrs and DL%îgns.

In ,tocLk, a ,no, ptfrct zvsortinent of

INKS TA NDS
Sonmrlinsz Qîîîte Ncew aIn t'nique.
Inmense V*.ncy-in ccry style rtnd mtkc.

PenCil Cases nci Pen Holders
Gotd Pens, Paper Knives
Cardboard Albumns
Wirt Fountain Pens *"r.t te l"t.

Stationery Novelties
papeteries bz,;uïsîtcàtv mt

Celluloid Goods
Diarles-1898
T heJRO WN

Igu.oyung and. Nianuraiciu Statioatrs

E.1t4tToronto
The Compiele stationtry warebouse.

MI
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PRICES PAI DTO MODERN AUTHORS.

Rudyard Kipling commainds the highest
pnicc afiny living ajithor. according to 'he
1l.a1l Mail Gazette, wlîich says tlaat it paid
$750 for cach of bis Il1arrack Roana
Ballids.'- and that -The Sevcn Seas-
Ihrotght himr $a .ooo. lie bas reccivcd

5_a word for a îo.ooo word story.
Anthony Ilope charges $4 5o for a magazine
btory. reserving tbe copyright. MIr. Clad-
stonc'5 price for a revicw is $a.ooo. Conan
l)oyle received $35.,loo fur " Rodncy
Stone.- Mrs. Humplirey W'ard $,4o,ooa for
'RIobertlC'lsmerc,' $8ooaoeach for --David

Gnievc'I and $Mrel, 75.00o for ,Sir
George Trcssady»- and $lq,ooo for

IIlessie Costrcl. Il Inn Maclaren has
nmade e$35.o0o out of -The Bannie Briar
BIusbI and «Auld Ling Syne.- Rider liag-
gard stali asks front $7 5 ta $ ioo a column of
1. ;00o words, and will not write for iess than
r to.ooo. The highest price ever paid for
a novcl is $2oo,ooo. whicli. the Pail Mlail
G;azette says, was banded over ta Alphonse
Dsaudet for his "Sappho." ZoIa's first
fourteen books nettcd him $22o.ooo, and
srn twcnty Vears he bas made at least
$;375.000. Ruskin*s sixty-f'our books bring
him in $.,o.ooo a yeaî. Swinburne. who
wmites very lile. makes $5.000 a yeaî by
bas poemns. Browning in bis later yeaîrs
drewv $maooo.a year iroiti the sale ai bis
works and Tennyson is said ta have re.
cemved $6o.ooo a year tram the Macmillans
during the last years af bis life. Mr. Moody
is believed Ioa bave beaten ail others. as
more thain $i.25ooao bsas been paid in
royalties for his byrns.

OOONEV'S NEW BRUNSWICK.
Mr. 1). C. Srmith. edîtor ai The Chatham,

N.B.. Advance, bas donc the northern
part of New lininswick a real service iii
rcjarinting the Rev. Robert Cooney's his.
tory of that section and cf Gaspe. This
wo:k, was 6arsi published in 1832 by the
lion. joseph Ilowe, who nlso published
lhilahuiton s Nova Scotsa. It has beca'
c<ontinually flua:ed for years -and bas long
tacen rcgardcd as a standard woîk uaîhin
certain hinits. Mr. Cooney becaîne a Wcs-
le> an Methodit mnnster %fier he had with.
tlrawn tram the Roman Cathohic Chuîch.
lie was a voluminous writer and bcvcral

tit bis lectures and sermnons and
an autabiography. besade'. this lais.
%-rm. bave been given ta the public.
lie p-osscssed a grapihic style. and though
lit. hstor-' is sornitanles nch in errais. atias
very valuable ins parts. Thse oniginsal edition
is rate, but this reprint. which we hope wvitl
liive an extensive t-ar-ulataoii. as repreducedl
fruit the introduction Ia the last page exactly
absta was jaubhushed 6.5 years xgo. The

Inumber of pages and cf lines ta a page. as

wel as the bcgsnning and termination of
every line arc tIse samne, so that any refer.
ences in other woîks, ta Caoney's history.
by Page or line. ivill apîaly ta tIse present
edition exactly the saie as ta that priaated
)y Nir. Ilowc in J83z.' The work mayhbc

laad tram tlae publisher or irom MeIssîs. J.
A. NeicIilan. St. Johan. N.B.

THE DECEMBER MAGAZINES.
In Frank Leslie's Ilopular 'Montbly there

is a colored frontispiece. The stadies and
several af the special articles deal with
Christmas. it is ane ai the best Christmas
numbers among the magazines.

The principal leature or the Deember
Lippincott's is a complete 8o.page stary
IPoor Cisala.» by Julia P'. Dabney. An

interesting article. IlGold Mining in North
Amenica" appears aver the signature ai
;eo. E'. Walsh. Its complensent of
stories is f'arst class and well assorted.

The Canadian as a first-class numnber.
Prof. Goldwan Smsithi cantributes an article
on the Ilacon-Shakespeare cantras'ersy. Dr.
Bouriaaoîs second article on the --Makers
of Canada - is fully up ta the bigb level of
the first. Principal Paîkin contributes a
paper on the Tennyson biography. The
fiction is exceptionalli' good.

Ttae Ijecember Outing bas. amang other
articles. one on I nternational Speed Skat-
ing'- with photogravures of J. K. M,%cCul-
Ioch. Wimnnipeg. champion of the woîld,
Harle>' and John Davidson, Toronto. and
other noted skaters, and ant on , Basket

al,'wbich will prove exceptionally Inter-
esting ta Canadian athletes. The stadies
and sporting departmnents are up ta their
usuail standard of ex~cellence.

What To Lit is tIse quaint montbly
f'or gourmnands and gourmets publisbed by
Plierce & Pierce, Minneapolis. Minn. WVe
give the table af contents for l)ecember as
thae best indication of the scape and purpase
ol thermagazine *Frontispiece-*B3essie"s
ai the~ Chafing l)ish ': James Couriney
Challis. *Favorite ISishes ai Favorite

Actos 'Ne.6 . William Gilîcit Cerne
Rasenid. 1How ta Live a Century.'
' That Puzzle Entertainment '-Raast Laîk.
J. L.aird , The Retuîn of the Oystcî. Chas.
Pierce Burton , jests for the Table, .\Mrs.
Mannie E. Lea; The Festai Board the WVarld
Civer; Old Soutbern Dishes. Miss Mair' W.
Forster - Aphorisms fram the Table. Lillian
W. R ountrece: On the Shehf (pcicm). Rose
Edith Mlils; Double centre-page illustra-
tion-Around the Christmas Bloard . A
Cranberry Pie. Clia K. Keogh. *Christmas
is Coming.' Eusily Lia.ts Russel. Free
Tickets * --aasentertainiment . J D PIl Thse
Dutch .luppcr* Neil G. Coleman. 'A
Taîdy justice' ;lillian W. Rountîee.
*The Fashianable Union'» ; Alethe Lowdcr

Crasig. 1Squash Pies' - J. 1). Chandler.
A Vegetarian TIragedy ' (concluded ),
C. K S. 1Clsafing Dish Recipes. Shake.

speare an Kissing' ; Ira Gale Tampkins.
'Thae Bridger Cure' ; James Caurtney

ANTHONY HOPE IN CANADA.

Nir. Anthony Hope Hawkins. the author
ai the Il Prisaner of Zenda.- Il Phraso "
and other popular novels, ivas entertained
at supper by the president and members af
the National Club duiing bis recent s'isit ta
Toaonto. Wr. WV. K. McNaugbt, president
ofithe club, presided. Around the tables werc
a number of gentlemen, either writcrs them-
selves, or interested oneway andi another in
books. Amang them were Lieut..Col.
Denisen, the authar cf tise Il-fistory of
Cavalry;" MNr. J. S. \Villison, editor cf' The
Toronto Globe; Mi, Casteil Hopkins, the
author of -The Lufe of Oueen Victoria"
and other biographies; i. James Bain, jr..
chief librarian af the P>ublic Library. MiN. S.
Hunter, the well-known caricature artist ai
The Toronto Woîld; Mr. George Maring ;
Mr. T. W. Gregory. àlr. Ar'thur Scaiife,
edstor of The Province, Victonia. B.C., NIr.
W. J. Douglas, manager ai The- Toronto
Mlail and Empire; -MIr. A. E. Huestis. ai
the Bain Book and Stationery Ce.. Mr. T.
Arnold Haultain, author oi a -,Sketch ai
the Soudan War;' Mir. E. R. Thomas; Aid.
j%. F. Rutter, of WVarwick Bras. & Rutter;
NIr. W. P. Gîindy, Mfr. Walter Read.Mi
Hawkins, ias reply ta tbe toast ta bis heahîh.
spoke gratefully cf Canadian haspitality,
and expressed the pleasure he had icît on
crossing the boundary lase and ceming once
mare under the sway af the Union Jack.
Tlae unit) ai B3ritish citizenship seemed to be
the dominent note in the speeches. There
is at present a remaikably strang national
fezhi ng in Canada.

AN ENGLISH FIRMIS OFFER.
Thomas Hemnîing & Son. Lamited. Re',d-

d;îch. England, long ago made a nanse
for tbemseives as manufactarers ai the fanest
needles. flsh-hooks and tackhe, and for
)-ears have heens ainners ai the leading
pres at the big exhibitions. Tiseir makze
is known te assany in Canada, but uander the
preferential taiT tbey intend doing mare in
the D)ominion. In aider Ia pslace thear
saniples before the trade they will send a
package fiee ta aasy fiîm enclasing their
lusiness card or letter beading and mention-
ing this paper.-Dry Goods Review.

V

A FINE POSTER.
The publisher of the new nevel -Tihe

Betb Book.- bas gai out a beauti"ul poster
for the booksehling trade. The poster is
in ses'eral colors and on superior paper. and
as the flnest thing ai the Lind we have scen
pîaduced in this country. It is an ainament
in itself. Any dealcir mnay secure anc hy
%vaiting 'Mr. George NMoang. Toronto.
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TURRISTI STEEL PEN CO.)
DAMASCUS,

oeoadfor cil hids of Wditing.

Bole Agents: Warwick Bras. & Rutter

TORONTO.

PAYSON'S INDELIBLE INK

th~e %up1Ued hy allI t.cding Whoieuale I)ng l1ouwý
n JhiDn:nn

1Recc1ved 11irheuiA~,1 c, and! D)P!.r% ai Cen

WESTERN lncorpgorattd
1861.

LA ASSURANCE COMPANY

Fire and Marine
Capital, subscribed $2,000,000.0o
Capital - - - 1,000,000.00
Assets, over - - 2,320,000.00
Annual Inconie - 2,300,000.00

13oad OMfco: TORONTO. ONT.

Ilon. Cea. A. Col, Preaident. J. J. !<cnny. v'ice.prelideni
C C Foitr. Sea'tAry.

WM. BARBER & BROS.
Paper Mabkers,

GEORGETOWN, - ONTARIO
BOOK, NEWS AND COLOJiED PLPERS.

JOHIN R. BA.RBER.

Publisftd carly ln

NOVEMBER
NEW AND ENL&RCEO EDITION.
The Bouquet of KINDERGARTEN
and PRIMARY SONGS. Harmonies
reviscd by WV. Ô. Forsyth, Director
MetropolUtan Schooi of Music. Ilitro.
duction by MNrs. James L. Hughies.
Prico,50 Cents.

SELBY & COMPANY
23 Richmond Street West,

-0-TORONTrO

Alex, -Pirie & Sons
kBERDEEN, SOO!AND.

PAPIR
Envelopes, Cards,
Gummed and
Enamnel Box Papers.

FINE PAPERS A SPECIALTY
«ro b. fiad Of ail Whoiraie eillanors.

ASI f or theo irood.

PROMPTNESS AND QUALITY LEAD THE WAY ________mn
To A ut hors , Pubilshers, Printcrs, anld Dooksellers

... or anyone requiting .

Bookbinding, aPer Rulg Blan Books
%Wrscol ça" MUNROE & CASSIDY, 28 F*ront Street West, TORONTO

Gold Medals, P'ais, 1878:188G

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S
Greatest Durability are ThereforeM

0fCHEAPEST. P . SI
This shows a view of the only Paper '%il]

in Canada making TiîsuE and..

TOILET
Papers

C~- EXCL.USIVELY.

Absence or 'changing off " on other pape-rs
ensures uniformity, evenness and s*oit finish
not attaincd by any other mndls.

TH1E E3. B. EDI) CO., Limited
..HULL.. ..MONTREAL.. ..TORONTO..
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New Tablets .
:u ::m: g seo-----------u:

NORMANDY
GRANADA
TRAFALGAR
DRAGON
EMPIRE BOND

ail sizes

See
Them

BUNJIN, GILLIES & CO* HAMILON
Agents for Canada of MORGAN ENVELOPE CO.

" NOTE THE EXTRA SIZE."

Headquarters for
EARLY 'APRECIATIN

"Isy S.the Boom . for 1
&I4 ut ca~ ncoto a thlg.ý

2 Henry VI. IV. 2.

GCO* W

BEI
FOR? ALL

SEALINO WAX
PERFECT SECURITY

Good Wa]x.tby loavo:-BeIas'd be you
boca ibat mako tbose lacks of oaunaoL.

Cymbeline, fil, 2.

-ESTABLISHED 1762.

atersion
SORS Manufacturers 01

BRAND, LETTIER,
I)RUG, 11OTTLING,
I>ACKING, AND
IENGRAVERS' A

PIIRPOSES, AND GVÂRANTEED FOR EVERY CLIMA4TE.

WF:\TERSTON &SONS
Manufacturors of seallng Wax

=";Bncim London, tÂh .- EEt ) 8St. Bride Street, E.C.

G.

pl 11


